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Adlai
Picks
Crusade

By JACK BELL
WITH STEVENSON IN CALI-

FORNIA Wl Gov. Adlal E Steven-

son's campaign showed signs of
catching fire today as he lashed
out with fresh vigor againstDwlght
D Elsenhower's "crusade"

Flushed with the enthusiasmof

his biggest and noisiest campaign
meeting in San Francisco last
night the Democratic presidential
nominee"accused Elsenhower of at-

tempting to ride two political hors-

es in California.
Scoffing at what Elsenhower

calls his "crusade." Stevenson said
his Republican opponent had felt
It necessaryto take different posi-

tions In different states. The Illi-

nois governor declaredIn a speech
prepared for delivery from the
Capitol steps in Sacramento:

"Here in California he has tried

AppealsCourt

RulesOn Firing

From Red Groups
WASHINGTON, Oct. IB Wl The

U S. Court of Appeals ruled today
that mere membership In an or-

ganization listed by the attorney
general as subversive is Insuffi-
cient for firing a government work-
er

If the worker Is to be fired, the
court held, there must be In ad-

dition to such membership a find-

ing of reasonable grounds for dis-

loyalty.
The court ruled in a case Involv-

ing a decorated, legless World War
II veteran, James Kutcher, New-
ark. N. J It held that Carl It
Gray, administratorof veteransaf-

fairs, failed to make a finding of
reasonablegrounds for disloyalty
in firing Kutcher.

The court set aside an order re-

moving Kutcher from the VA pay
roll, but let stand an order sus-
pending him pending determina-
tion by Gray "of the ultimate Is-

sue as to whether on all i

dence reasonablegrounds exist for
belief, that Kutcher Is disloyal to
the government of li United

I States"
Kutcher admitted membership

In the Socialist Workers Party,
generallydescribed as the Trotsky
wing of the Communist Party. This
organization has been described
by the attorney general as seek-
ing "to alter the form of the gov-

ernment of the United States by
unconstitutional means.''

Kutcherlost both legs while serv
ing as an infantryman in Italy in
1943.

By ERNEST B. VACCARO
ENROUTE WITH TRUMAN

THROUGH CONNECTICUT. Oct.
16 Truman told New
England voters today that In the
November election they should eith-
er "keep this country In the right
groove or you may send it Into the
most disastrouswar in the histo-
ry of the world "

That was at North Haven during
a whirlwind automobile tour of Con-

necticut.
The Presidentopened a two-da-y

tour of New England at New Ha-

ven, leaving his campaign train
there to go to Hartford by automo-

bile.
He told New England voters their

"bread an dbutter" and their
chance of world peaceare tied up
In the election.

And he renewed his onslaught on

Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower by
saying the GOP presidential nom-

inee has abetted Sen. Joseph R.
McCarthy's "scurrilous, blg-ll- e at-

tack" on Gen. George C. Marshall.
Truman derided the Republican

slogan "It's time for a change"
and declared,"No party is entitled
to power because it lost too many
elections in the past"

"I know many a baseball fan
who was rooting for the Brooklyn
Dodgers in the World Series just
because the Yankees had won too
many times," the President said,
"it was time for a change.

"But you're not rooting at a ball
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Campaign
Up; Ikes

Scored
the delicate Job of being both a
Warren Republican and a Nixon
Republican."

Stevenson repeateda virtual en
dorsementof Republican Gov. Earl
Warren an endorsementthat won
applausefrom a Democratic audi-
ence which bulged San Francisco's
Cow Palace.

The sameaudience, the most re-

sponsive he hashad In his travels,
booed lustily when he mentioned
the name of Elsenhower's vice
presidential running mate. Sen
Richard M Nixon of California.

Stevenson said last night that
Nixon had proposed an investiga-
tion of the "extravagant charges"
made againstGen. George C. Mat-shal- l,

Eisenhowers good friend,
adding

"As for Nixon, we would take his
enthusiasm for investigation and
disclosure more seriously If he
would do a more complete Job on
himself."

This was an allusion to Nixon's
explanation of an $18,000 fund
raisedby Callfornlans to pay some
of the senator's expenses

Stevenson said in an addresspre-
paredfor a University of California
audience at Berkeley:

"The fundamental threat (to In-

tellectual freedom) come from
the Communists and their allies
but there is no doubt of their in-

tentions.
"But the threat to freedom also

comes from men who mistrust free
dom from men who do not under
stand the Ideas which freo men
venture and who do not see the
goals which free men seek. And, in
blind confusion, they oppose.

"So these, covert enemies or
frightened friends of freedom cru
sade against Communism in the
hope thereby to smother all ideas
and silence all dissent.

Nixon has contended he brought
Alger Hiss to Justlco and has criti
cized Stevenson for giving Hiss a
character reference.

"My opponent in this campaign
has made his peace on their
terms with men who fear the fu
ture and hate tho present," the
Democratic nominee declared.
"What he still calls his crusadehas
beeniolncd by.menwho standonly
for. a. past thai is dead and cannot
be disinterred."

It was a wildly cheering recep-
tion that the estimatedcrowd of
23.000 gave Stevenson. " j ,'

Stevenson heaped ridicule on
what he said was the "team of iso-

lationists and cut-thro- reaction-
aries" he contended Sen. Robert
A. Taft of Ohio was quarterbacklng
for Elsenhower.

"From my mall, from the growth
of switch clubs, I have a hunch
that a lot of people, Republicans
and Independents, have decided
that It is indeed time for a change

.See STEVENSON, Page 8, Col. 5

In
game when you go to the poll
Nov 4 This isn't a ball game
And It isn't a beauty contest. This
Is your bread and butter. This is
your chance of world peace,."

That was in a speech prepared
for a campaignrally at Hartford
during intensive campaigning in
Connecticut, New Hampshire and
Massachusettsfrom early morning
until late at night.

Moving by train and automobile
with his daughterMargaret on the
first lap of a three-da-y tour ending
up in Brooklyn, N. Y., Saturday
night, Truman said in his prepared
Hartford addressthat Elsenhower
has "compromisedevery principle
of personalloyalty by abetting the
scurrilous blg-ll- e attack on Gen.
George C. Marshall."

He said Marshall, Elsenhower's
"own commanding officer" in the
Second World War, Is a man "who
stands In a class by himself as a
patriot devoted to the service of
his country."

"The Republican candidate did
have a few sentences in defense of
Gen. Marshall Included in a draft
of hi? Milwaukee speech,"Truman
said. "But at the demandof Sen.
McCarthy, be struck those sen-
tencesout, and .he has uttered no
word in defense of Gen, Marshall
since.

"Instead of sticking by that great
commander, he Joined hands in
public with the senator who de
famed Marshall. And he recom
mended that that senator along
with other Republicans who have
Joined In the use of the big lie
technique on Gen. Marshall be re
elected to the United States Sen
ate."

(Eisenhowerlast week flatly de-

nied to reporters that he bad al-

tered his Milwaukee addressafter
talking with McCarthy. lie said he
had inserteda four-lin- e mention of
Marshall In an early draft of the
speech, but took It out himself be
cause it did not seem germane to
the subjecthe was talking about
Communists in governmentHe add--

See TRUMAN, Page 8, Col. 6
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WhereAllies Gain Hill Victories
This map loeatstlhft "key hills, dominated by the Allies latest
tee-ta- fighting results on Korean front. U. S. 7th Divitlon troops
took over the top of Triangle Hill on the Central Frontat South Ko-
reans blatted the Redt from their last holdt on the embattledWhite
Horte Mountain. Other South Koreant launched a new assault on
Sniper Ridge while light Red probing attacks on Finger Ridge,
farther east, wire repulsed. 9 Superfortt hit enemy supply
centert near Wonsan at the Allied Air Force continued itt stepped-u-p

air offensive. (AP Wlrephoto Map).

Yanks Retain
Triangle Crest

By GEORGE A. MCARTHUR
SEOUL Wl American machine

gunners, crouching behind barbed
wire barricades, today mowed
down waves of Chinese Reds
storming the crest of Triangle Hill
on the Central Korean Front.

Savage fighting also swirled
across the crest of rocky Pinpoint
Hill, dominant peak on nearby
Sniper Ridge. Twice the Reds
stormed to the top and wrested
control In bloody close-quarte-r'

fighting. Each time the South Ko-

reans surged back and rewon the
height.

Allied warplanesswarmed over--

$13,000Needed

In ChestDrive

To Reach"(MP
Still tiS.OOO short,of its goal, How

ard coumys community vnosi
campaign was surveyed Wednesday
and leaders decided they won't
have any trouble raising the 1952

quota if workers will finish mak-

ing their contacts.
Scores of contactshave not yet

been made, survey of campaign
progressshowed. Drive Chairman
Elmo Wasson and various division
chairmen consequently have re.
newed their appealsfor all work'
ers to call on all prospectson their
respectivelists. '

Another report meetinghas-- been
set for 4 pm. Saturday at Chest
headquarters,117tt Runnels. Work-
ers are urged to turn in all collec-
tions at that time.

Anticipated highlight of the cam-
paign up to Saturday is the sound-
ing of whistles and bells in the
T&P Railway Company yards here
Jimmy Tucker, one of the spark-
plugs of the industrial phase of the
campaign,expectsto put T&P em-
ploye contributions "over the top"
by 4 p.m. Saturday.

When Tucker's goal Is reached
railway workers will blow whistles
and ring bells throughout the yards

Contributions to the Chest
through Wednesday totalled
$36,896.24. Goal of the drive Is
$49,952. This is for the budgets of
the Salvation Army, YMCA and
Boy and Girl Scouts. Part of the
community fund also will be dedi-
cated to establishmentof a serv
icemen's center here.

Webb Air Force Basepersonnel
counting heavily on the Chest to
make such a center available, al
ready have contributed more to
the campaignthan will be devoted
tn.thn renter.

Chest leaders have appealed for
all Howard Counttans to contribute
to the campaign, which combines
five separate drives in one. Ap
proximately 50 cents per person
will put the drive past its goal
Webb airmen participated in the
drive on the basisof nearly $3 per
person.

AbsenteeVoting
UnderwayHere

Absentee voting for the general
election finally got started here
this morning immediately follow-
ing delivery of ballots.

According to regular schedule.
the absenteevoting period would
have started Wednesday morning,
but the supply of ballots was de
layed.

County Clerk Lee Porter said
that requests for absenteeballots
still were coming In. Personnelat
the clerk s office have been ac-
cepting applicationfor the ballots
since Wednesday morning. The
ballots will be distributed to the
applicants as soon as possible.
Porter said.

headand peeled off in.
blows. U. N. artillery blasted Chi-
nese approach routes and raked
towering Papa-sa-n Mountain, the
Chinese Jumpoff point just to the
north.

When U. S. 7th Division troons
captured Triangle Hill Wednesday
they ringed the crest with barbed
wire. They were ready and wait
ing when a Chinese battalion
about 800 men swarmed up the
slopes Just after dark Wednesday
night.

The assaultingforce was chopped
to bits by machine guns.

At dawn Thursday another Red
battalion charged up the slope.
Again the machine guns chattered.
again the Chinese faltered and
broke.

Seventh Division troops captured
the last of threeChinese-hel-d knpbs
on Triangle Thursday' after-
noon but a Red counterattack
forced them off one. The Ameri
cans... won" the

.
knob lni n

. "i tL-- :

WiMi a he Olimeae"tmwiW' mrt
with heavy machinegun and mor
tar fire and forced the Gl'a 400
yards down the slope.

Early Thursday morning the
Redspushed through the ROK de--
icnses ana gained momentary con-
trol of the crest of Sniper Ridge.:
The South Koreans rallied and
stormed backto the top.

Just before dawn a Chinese bat-
talion struck again, forcing the
South Koreans back 200 yards.
Again the ROKs rallied and coun-
terattacked.They battled the Chi-
nese hand to hand and finally
drove them off at 9.30 a m.

An Allied officer at the front
said the South Koreans had re-

stored all their positions at noon
and were digging in against fur
ther expected Chinese onslaughts.

LATE
BULLETINS

ENROUTE WITH TRUMAN
THROUGH CONNECTICUT.
Oct 16 Ifl President Tru-
man declared today It is
Dwlght D. Eisenhower's duty
"to come and tell me right
now" If he has "a panacea for
Korea"

WASHINGTON, Oct 16 UV-T- he
Navy reported today that

Communist shore batteries
shelled two U S ships off the
east coastof North Korea Mon-
day, killing one crewman and
wounding 21.

The ships hit were the radar
picket destroyer Perkins and
the minesweeper Osprey They
suffered only "superficial dam-
age," the announcement said.

Bids To Be Opened
On New Equipment
For The Courthouse

Bids were to be opened at 2 p.m.
today on furniture arid equipment
tor Howard county s new Court
house, which Is now underconstruc
tion.

Puckett and French, architect
and engineer for the Courthouse
project, reported that demandsfor
specifications on furniture and
fixtures had been steady and that
several bids were expected this
afternoon.

The bids will Include all types
of equipment for the various of
fices, ranging from desks and
chairs to wastebaskets.

Could Get Out-- Vote
HOPEWELL. Va. Ul Voting

may be a sticky business here on
Nov. 4.

The City Council has authorized
a sorority to sell coffee and dough
nuts at the five voting precincts
Proceedswill go toward buying a
new v unit for lhi rltv health
department.

Iran Breaks Diplomatic
Ties With GreatBritain
Daniel Doesn't

FearReprisals

Of DemoChiefs
AUSTIN, Oct. 16 tn--U. S. Senato-

r-elect Price Daniel said today
only In Russia need one fear po-

litical party reprisals and that he
cares not about the threatsof Na-

tional Democratic Committee
Chairman Stephen Mitchell

He wired that comment directly
to Mitchell In reply to Mitchell's
statementyesterdayhinting at par-
ty reprisals for Texas Democrats
for Elsenhowe.-- such as Daniel.

Daniel dictated the reply to his
office here by telephone from Lib-
erty.

"This Is still a free country, and
you have nothing to offer or to take
away that would keep me from vot-
ing and speaking as I think best
for my state and my country,"
Daniel said. "Thank goodness, it Is
only in Russiathat one need have
any real tcjr of reprisals from the
head of a political party.

"As to your statementabout par-
ty loyalty, beg to advise that the
Texas Democratic Party In con-
vention assembled requested all
Texas Democratsto vote for Elscn
hower and requestedall state of-

ficials to actl ely supporthim My
first party loyalty Is to the State
Democratic Party which elected
me, and I shall follow its mandate
rather than the national party In
this election.

"As to your comments concern-
ing an opinion of my office that
presidential write-i-n votes may be
cast for Elsenhower and Nixon In
the Democratic column as well as
the write-i-n column, beg to advise
that this opinion was not written
by m but was written by three
iormer icxas supremeiouri juag-c- s

and a former briefing attorney
toe the Supremft Court T excused

wryseiraTO-ltoedrqueWo- n en-
tirely over to them so that no one
could justly say that the conclu-
sions reached by them were col- -

Sm DANIEL, Page8, Col. 4
C --a.

NEW TOUR READIED

By DON WHITEHEAD
NEW YORK Oct. 16

D, Elsenhower today received the
endorsementof the presidentof the
AFL carpenters'union as he point
ed his hard driving campaignonto
the Easternseaboard.

M. A. Hutcheson, general presi-
dent of the AFL United Brotherhod
of Carpenters and Joiners, an-

nounced hewill support the Repub
lican candidate.

Hutcheson, a Republican, said
Elsenhower had given him "his sol-
emn word that he will promote a
sincere effort to eradicate unfair
sections" of the Taft-Hartle-y Law

At Its annual convention In New
York recently, the AFL endorsed
Elsenhower'sDemocratic opponent,
Gov. Adlal E. Stevenson.

Eisenhower conferred with
Hutcheson and alsowith a group of
small businessmen before leaving
for New Jersey to open his cam-
paign In the East He returned last
night from a coast-to-coa- st cam-
paign trip which carried him Into
the normally Democratic South.

New York Gov. Thomas E. Dew-
ey went into a personalconference
with the Republican candidate.

The general flew .Into New York
last night from a tour that start
ed Sept. 30 and carried him through
28 states In 16 days by train plane
and automobile.

He has scheduled a gruelling
campaign for the days remaining
before the election Nov, 4 with
only Saturdaysand Sundays oTf In
the whistle stopping. He appeared

Clark Has Letter
From RedsProposing
TruceTalks Resume

TOKYO, Oct. 16 (fl Pelplng Ila-dl- o

said in a specialbroadcast to-
night the top Communist command-
ers in Korea had sent the Allies
a letter which proposes Immediate
resumptionof the Korean talks.

Gen. Mark Clark's headquarters
announced receipt of the letter but
said It "offers no new constructive
proposal for a solution of the out
standing problem preventing an
armistice."

The Pelplng broadcast as heard
here confirmed that the Commu
ntsts still were Insisting on the
forced repatriation of all prisoners.
the major Issue blocking a truce.
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PearsonAddressesAssembly
Canada'sForeign SecretaryLester B. Pearson, assuming his duties
as presidentof the United Nations General Assembly, addressesthe
opening afternoon session. Behind him are some of the 60 glided
medallions of member nations at the new U.N. General Assembly
building in New York. Seated at left is Trygve Lie, U.N. Secretary
general. (AP Wlrephoto).

UN Korea Talk
Due Before Vote

Carpenters'Union
PrexyEndorsesIke

By STANLEY JOHNSON
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y., Oct.

16 Wl A fuM-sca- U.N. debateon
Korea during the height of the
American election campaign
seemed assuredtoday.

A spot check showed no strong
opposition to Russia's demand that
the question be taken up at once.
Soviet Deftrxate Andrei Gromyko
demandedyetto.lay that the a

tlon Polltlciri-Committ- take up
Korea as soon as it begins work
probably early next week.

Secretary of State Acheson plain
ned to outline the American posi
tion on Korea in a policy speech
late today. Soviet Foreign Minis-
ter Andrei Y. Vlshlnsky mty an
swer him tomorrow. These siieech-
es will give the broad lines or op
posing East-We-st thinking on, Ko -

.A- - 1

to be standing the grind with sur-
prising bounce.

With a good night's rest behind
him, he will leave at noon today by
automobile for Haekcnsack and
Paterson,N II He will speak to
night at the Alfred E Smith Memo
rial Foundation dinner at the Wal
dorf-Astor- Hotel here.

Tomorrow ne win set out on a
10-d- concentrated sweep by train
and plane into the New England
states, New York and Pennsylva
nla. He Is expected to concentrate
his time and energy In the remain-
ing daysbtfore election In the vpte-heav-

states of the East and Mid-

west.
Yesterday, he mado his final

bold bid for support In the Solid
South by attempting to stir politi
cal rebellion in Texas, Louisiana
and Tennessee.

In Ft. Worth, Dallas, Shreveport,
Memphis and Kuoxvillc, large and
noisy crowds turned out to wel-

come him and heighten GOP hopes
that Dlxio Isn't as solid as it has
been In the past.

He said the opposition's "big
guns and little guns" were telling
"plain lies" in saying his election
would threaten anotherdepression,
threaten tho social gains that have
been made, and bring an end to
public power development.

In his two stops in Tennessee,he
took; pains to declare his election
would not "imnalr the effective
working out" of tho Tennesseeyat--1

ley Aumorny program,
In Oregon last week, the general

spoke out In opposition to federal
authorities as the means of devel-
oping river basin resources He
proposed instead a
program In which local, state and
federal officials would work out.

See IKE, Page 8, Col. 4

SevenPersonsSaid
Dead In Truck Mishap

TEXARKANA, Oct. 16 IR- -A
truck carrying cotton pickers over-
turned 20 mllei cast of here In Ar-
kansas this morning end first re
ports said seven personswere In
jured.

The accident occurrednear Gar-
land City, Ark.

The truck was said to have
I swerved into a ditch on a curve.

rea and lay the groundwork for the
detailed debate.

Tho French and British delcfla- -
tlons have opposed detailed dis
cussion of Korea before the Nov. 4
election, expressingfear of making
statementswhich would have po-
litical repercussionsIn tho U. S.

Acheson s speech was expected
to be of a general nature Instead
of a tough demandfor Red accent--
,nce of Koreanarmistice on U.N. I

perms.
maxtiTvt fwim A...!......

Allies was said to have induced
Acheson to moderatehis plans for
opening 'tho Korean debate and to
noia off on specific demandsuntil
soviet Foreign Minister Andrei Y.
visninsjcy is neard.

Tho Russian Inrff.afo.' 4.--. I..Jday that they were eager to get
uie itorean aenategoing before thel

Americans-presidentia-l elections I
ana Deroro--. the Britten and.Frwje
foreign imInlsfers1carrlve.'8bvJt
Delegate Andrei Y. Gromyko de-
manded that the Korean question
top the list of subjects to be dis
cussed by the Political
Committee, where Acheson himself
Is expectedto argue for tho U. S.

Gromyko'sdemandwas made In
the important SteeringCommittee.
Committee Chairman Lester B
Pearson of Canada, president of
the GeneralAssembly, replied that
each committee would decided its
own older of business. The Soviet
delegatelet it go at that.

The Korean question was 16th on
the list of 72 Items approved yes-
terday In a inst-moVl- session of
the. Steering Committee, which has
tho authority only to recommend
the subjects to be discussed.

The committee usually takes two
or three meetings to finish Its rec-
ommendations, but with a mini-mu-

of debateand most of thai
sparked by fiery objections from
Gromyko the group finished its
work yesterday.

Czechoslovakia Introduced a sur-
prise proposal that the U. N. dis
cuss condemning the United States
Mutual Security Act. the Czechs
charged that It aimed at Interfer-
ing aggressivelyin the Internal af-
fairs of the Soviet Union and other
Communist countries by financing
''subversion, sabotage, espionage
and terrorism" inside their terri-
tory.

The Assembly last year refused
to vote, such a condemnation, but
Gromyko, coming to the aid of
Czechoslovakia's Jirl Nosek, said
the chargestill has "not lost Its ur-
gency " He said U, S. agents "have
been caught red-hand- Inside the
So let Union," but he gave no fur-th-

details.
Ernest A. Gross, the American

See UN, Page 8, Col. 6

HANOI Indochina, Oct. 16
led Vietminh troops,

firing heavy mortars, brought the
town of Nghla Lo, 100 miles north-
west of Hanoi, under direct fire
tonight as the French rushed
more reinforcementsInto the area.

French mobile artillery fought
duels with the Vietminh, who ad-

vanced into the range of hills sur-
rounding Nghla Lo. Seventy five
fighter bombers bUsted away at
the enemy gun positions.

Ibc advance of the Vietminh
towards Nghla Lo, ordinarily popu

Friendly Bonds

BetweenPeople

Not Disrupted
TEHRAN. Oct. 16 UW Premief

Mohammed Mossadegh today
broadcast to the nation an an-
nouncement that his government
Is "unfortunately obliged to break
diplomatic relations with Britalri."

The mesmge,originally Intended
for tho Majlis (Parliament) but
not read because a quorum did not
attend, said the reason for thestep
was that "the British government
has so far prevented our reach
lng an agreement" on tho oil dis-
pute.

Mossadegh told the people that
breaking diplomatic relations
would not mean breaking "the
bonds of friendship" between tho
two nations, "because the Iranian
nation always has looked with re-
spect to the British nation, and,
hopes that the authorities of that;
government also will give more at
tcntlon to the realities of the pres-
ent world situation and the awak-
ening of nations, and will forget
tho attitude it so far has shown,
conforming its policies to the prcs
ent world situation."

Foreign MInlstct- - Hosscin Fate,
ml said notice of tte 'Iranian de-
cision would be delivered to the
British immediately after the
broadcast.

Mossadegh had threatened such
a break if his terms for settling;
the bitter oil dispute were 'not
met. Britain rejected those terms
as "unreasonable and unaccept-
able" in a note dellvered.Tuesdayi
The British Indicated they vera
standing pat on the joint settle-
ment proposal mado Aug. 30 by
Prime Minister Churchill and Prcs

lident Truman.
The agedpremier spentsix houra

Ijn consultations lastjjught, first
wiui uie rariiameniarjr joint on
Board and thenwith the Cabinets
lie also had a three-ho-ur nudienctt
today with Shah MohammedJRezl
Pahlevl.

Tho new British note Insisted
the Anglo - Iranian Oil Co. most
havefull compensationfor it prop--'
ertics nationalized by Iran 18
months ago.
It accusedMossadechof .forest

euw jm-U-
.

-- - -
.

-
U. h to - - r '..ivarjii anacorm
oversteppingthe limlts'of interna -

tlonal courtesy.
(Washington took a serious view

of the diplomatic break. Officials
said it had "knocked sky high"
efforts to find a solution tor the
touchy oil dispute. They called It
"most unfortunate.")

Iran nationalized the billion dol-
lar Iranian properties of Anglo-Irani-an

Oil Co in the spring of
1951 and in July that year the
huge Abadan Refinery of the com-
pany closed. This deprived Iran
of Its main source of government-
al income and the governmentnow
Is virtually bankrupt.

Month after month, British and
U. S. negotiators have sought to
find some formula for an agree-
ment. The problem even got to tho
U. N. Security Council, but that
body had no success.

Iran has madespme Sporadic,efr
forts to sell oil now stored at
Abadan, but the British have ef-

fectively stopped such efforts by
a virtual blockade.

Mossadegh's latest formula for
settlement, the one the British
turned down Tuesday, called for
payment at once of 56 million do)--'

lars as a first step That would be
just the down payment on a total
of $137,200,000 he claims U duo
Iran from AIOC in oil royalties,

Nyrop ResignsPost
WASHINGTON, Oct. 16 W-D- pa.

aid W. Nyrop has resignedas chair-
man of the Civil Aeronautics Board,
a post he has held since May, 1951.
The resignationis effective Nov. 1

President Truman released aa
exchange of letters with Nyrop la
which the President accepted tht
resignation"with deeppersonal ro
gret "

lated by about 3.000 pro Frcncs,
Thai tribal people, brought closel
the possibility of a major clash
with the defending Frenchand Thai
forces.

French headquarters said they
were "optimistic" about stopping
any direct assaulton Nghla Lo It-

self.
The bulk of about 10.000 enemy

soldiers were reported concentrat-
ed, in the bills around Nghla t
and In the mountainous positions
to the northeast and southeast,
within a le area.

FrenchRushTroops
As Vietminh Drives
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30 High SchoolStudentsTake
PartIn DO Training Program

Thirty young mm and women
are participating In the Industrial

training (diversified
occupations) programs at high
school .this year

Among the trades represented,
said J. D. Whitley, coordinator,are
those ol "auto partsman, projec-
tionist, nurse aide, auto mechanic,
auto electrician, laboratory techni-
cian, pressman,welding equipment
rtpalxman, printer, refrigeration
mechanic, meat cutter, office ma-
chine repairman, and general me-
chanical and auto repairmen.
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Monthly Look
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Too often do not enough

B
your dietl

Yes, oldrr prnj le often rat i diet
it slightly deficient in

mint and in Iron Result mar b
be-lo-

nar, Tatijue. New
Btxel Formula may Just
what )ou need Ilexel 11 a scientific
product combine s the

B itiamuu fcith lion
the of Iron in

your diet to vour body
rich, rtd blond Jjjt of

Special lormuU a day (that's

Twentv-sl-r firms are ,

as training for stu

dents. Whitley explained. Medical

Art Hospital ha three, the Herald
nt tils Rnrlnff Motor two

Other stations have one student
each.

taking part, their objec-

tive and station jxe:
. C, partsman.

Ilowe Motor; Jean Duchanan,nurse
.m. Art Fraco.
radio Wlnslett Radio:
Patsy Gay, nurse aide. Medical
Arts; Jlmmie Hicks, projecuonisi.
njbn Theatres. Johnson,

tM Mi.iri(ion wiUon Auto Elec
tric; Frank Jones', auto
Frank Eaker Garage; urawioro
Lambert, auto partsman,Lone Star
Chevrolet; Doyle Maxwell, electric
meter Texas isiecinc.

Weldon Tlbbs, pressman. Hcr--
.m. p.ri MeMurrv.

Hale Pump Co.; Her
bert Stewart, weiaing equipment
n.tmn mil rerjalrman. TiT
vuMln fiitnntvi Clten Barber, lab

Clinic & Hos
pital; J. M. Billings, printer, Her
ald; Charles Bonner, auto mecnan-l- c,

JonesMotor Co; Fran Burdof-slc-l,

mechanic, Free-
man Martha D

nurse aide, Medical Arts; Don

and Runnels 3rd at
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9
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all you tale) contains 5 times the
minimum daily requirementof Iron.
Also 5 times the minimum daily re-

quirementof Vitamin Bl!

Money Bnclt Guarantee
Betel is offered to you on a money-bac- k

guarantee:tale Deiel Special
Formula for 50 days. If you don't
agreethat you feel really Letter, are
your own bright eyed self again.your
money will be refundedin full.

ALMOST t3
OF THE NUTRI-T0NI- C BOTTLE

IS PATENTED OIL CREME BASE.

THArS WHY NUTRI-T0NI- C WAVES

SAFELY-GENTL- Y-IN LITTLE

AS 10 MINUTES!

NUTRI-TONI- C

salonjamous

PERMANENT

with Genuine OIL Cremebase(patented)

Chatwcll, meat cutter, Safeway;
Billy Cooke, auto mechanic, Big
Spring Motor; Darrel Gasklns, auto
partsman, Staggs Auto Parts.

Sam Hall, electric motor repair-
man, Herman Taylor Electric;
Paul Jenkins,auto mechanic,Nash
Big Spring; Calvin Jones, meat
cutter, Big Spring Meat Co ; Doyle
Lamb, printer, West TexasStation-
ers; Jerry Musgrove, electrician,
Taylor Electric; Gordon Myrlck,
office machine repairman, Hester's
Office Supply; W. D. O'Donncll,
laboratory technician, Malone &
Hogan Clinic Hospital; Jerry San
derson, painter, SandersonCon
tractor; Dewey Thames, mechanl
cal repairman Cushman Motor
Sales; Ronald Young, auto body
repairman, Big Spring Motor.

These young people take two
coursesIn the regular curriculum
at high school and of technical
study on a subject related to their
particular Job e'ach morning in the
high school. Then, during after-
noons they go on the Job and gain
practical experience.

PoliceFinesIn

SeptemberHit

Total $4,658
City police activities resulted In

fines totalling $4,658 50 during Sep-

tember, report of the department
shows.

Big item was the numberof ar-
rests made in connection with
drunkenness.Fines for drunken-- '
ness, assessed against 155 per
sons, totaled J2.518.

Traffic violations accounted for
most of the, remainderof the fines
Moving violations resulted i.i as-
sessment amounting to $1,151.
There were 03 offences In that cat-
egory. In addition, 21 motorists
were fined an aggreate of $488 50
for driving without license.

Disturbance, for which 18 Indi-
viduals were fined, accounted for
$216 of the total levy.

Police transferred to ether au-

thorities 11 persons charged with
driving while Intoxicated, four
charged with carrying a deadly
weapon, three cfflrged with aggra-
vated assault,and 21 facing various
other charges, such as burglary,
theft, robbery, and forgery.

Of the Septemberfine total. $3,-0-

50 was paid, $1,562 was "laid
out," and $49 la pending. th re-
port shows.

City officers Isued a total of 294
tickets for traffic violations and
collected at the police window $90.

Police cars rolled for a total dis-
tance of 15,310 miles. Police Radio
Station KKD496 receivedand trans-
mitted approximately200 messages,
not Including local calls.

Mrs. Currie
Entertains
Hyperions

"American Documents" was the
program toole at the Wednesday
afternoon meeting of the 1905 Hy-
perion Club in the home of Mrs U
W. Currie, 509 Hillside Dr

Mrs John Coffey spoke on the
Constitution, telling many little-know- n

fncts about the document
and the persons who wrote It Mrs
Charles Uation spoke on the Unit
ed Nations charter

Mrs. K II. McOibbon presided
and the group voted to send a box
of Moolcn, clothing and knitting
materials to widows In Austria

About 17 membersattended The
next meeting will be Nov 5 In the
home of Mrs C D Wiley

Party Fetes
Linda Gray
jOn Birthday

Und a Carol Gray was honored
Wednesday afternoon on her third
birthday with ar party in the home
of her parents,Mr and Mrs. Lloyd
Zark Gray, 1317 Tucson ltd

The refreshment table was laid
with a lace cloth and a blue and yel-to-

color scheme was carried out
Books and billons were favors
and plct Tv-- s were taken of tho
group

Attending ere Candy, Carol
and Connie Combs, tlecky Rodgers
Terry Anderson. I.ynn and Ann
Hc(th, Drenda llaker, Mary Lynn '

McClure, Kitty Thomas, Vlckl and
Stevie Cofer, Cliff Cook, Nancy and '

Jim Bob Dowling.
Kitty Campbell, Itulhle Russell.

Donnle lloran, Mrs. Katherine
(Thomas. Mrs Billle Jean McClure,
Mrs Margie Horan, Mrs Jante Ba-
ker, Mrs Nell Combs, Mrs Anna-bell- e

Cook, Mrs. Pauline Anderson
and son, Mrs. Bonnie Cofer, Mrs
Lillian Dowling. Mrs. Evelyn An
derson and Mrs. Edith RussclL

Legion Meeting Set
For 8 P.M. Today

A reminder of an Important
tnuoting of the American
I'ost wis Issued by Commander,
Harold P. Steck. The aesslon will j

be held at 8 o'clock this evening, ,

on the mezzanine floor ol the Set-
tles Hotel.

Steck said that the post faces
several Important decisions o n
plans and operations, and that it
is Imperative that a representa-
tive attendancebe on hand tonight.
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Divorces
Actress Arlene Dihl waits In
court in Santa Monica, Calif, for
the opening of the trial of her
divorce suit against Lex Barker,
actor who portrays Tarranon the
screen. Miss Dahl, a native of
Minneapolis, won the decree af-
ter testifying Barker onca called
her a "hlcjt from Minnesota" be-
causeshedeclined an after-dinn-

drink. (AP Wircphotoi.

Big Spring (TcxiaTHcrald,

Nixon BlamesDemsFor Red
InfluencesWithin The UN

- JAM". A. 0. CROWE
MUSKEGON, Mich.

himself p'eascd with good
crowds and enthusiasmduring his
Michigan swing. Sen Richard JNix-o- n

left the .state today after blam-
ing the Democratic tdminlstratlon
for letting U. S. Iteda Infiltrate
the United Nations

The Republican vice presidential
candidate whipped a 2,200 over-
flow crowr" Into wild r cers In the
Central High Sch-o- l auditorium
here last night.

"The blame lie? iqu'rcly on the
Demccrallc administration," he
said, "for the discovery by the
O'Connor committee that there
wero 30 American membcra of the
U. N Secretariat who refused to
answer when asked if they were
Communists."

"It Is bad enough to have dedi-
cated Commun Ms representing
Russia and tho Iron Curtain coun-
tries on the U. N staff," he said,

Oct. 1052

"without also having American
Communists on the U. N. staff."

The )east the State Department
could done, he said, was set
up a procedureto Inform the U. N
of those Who had been fired from
United States jobs for loyalty or
security reasons

Muskrjon, normally a Democrat-
ic community, turned out more
than 3,000 to welcome Nixon when
his train pulled Into the station.

In his evening speech, Nixon hit
hard, on his theme that Gov. Adlal
Stevenson showed poor Judgment
in testifying for thj character of
Alger Hiss.

"We've got to have a man who
cannot be fooled by the Comm-
unistsand that man Is Elsenhow-
er," he sld.

Interviewed Just before his train
left the state for Logansport, Ind ,

Nixon said he was greatly pleased
by his reception In Michigan

"The crowds and their evident

B
Your
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enthusiasm," he said, "convinces
me that Michigan will go Republi
can on Nov. 4."

It was estimated that Nixon
spoke to a total of 74,000 Including
more thai. 3,000 In Detroit, during
his two-da-y, visit.

"Vavelhg from Detroit, Nixon
stopped at five Southern Michigan
cities for platform speeches

He continued to drive home his
conviction that the Democratic ad-

ministration's "inept handling" of
communism was the cause of all
America's His.

To mostly enthusiastic audiences,
the GOP candidate for bettsr
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leadershipby the election of Elsen
hoWcr and the election o'f a Ra.
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and at the atate level.
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HEAR
STANLEY, Missionary of

B.M.A. Of Texas In Revival At

State Street Baptist Church

Thl
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Pastor
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At a recent meeting of the Modern Woman's Forum three of the club's officers and the president of
Dittrict 8 got together to di$cu the latest Issue of the Texss Federation of Women's Cljbs maga-
zine. Left to right are Mrs. Harwood Keith, presidentof District 8; Mrs Bob Eubank, presidentof the
club; Mrs, H. M. Rowe, vice president andMrs. F, W. Bettle, treasurer. Other executive officers not
shown are Mrs T G. Adams, secretary;and Mrs. W. F. Taylor, recording secretary.

The Modern Woman's Forum has
been active, as a club. In com-
munity projects since its beginning
in 1928.

This club year will be no ex-
ception.

Included ascooperative clubproj-
ects are the West Side Community
Center, the National Foundation of
Infantile Paralysis, local beautlfi-catlo- n

program, tuberculosis cam-
paign, Hed Cross, cancer drive,
Boy and Girl Scouts of America,
friends of the library and crippled
children through the Gonzales
Warm Springs Foundation

In addition, member clubs of

Officials

corresponding

Modern Woman'sForum Undertakes
Many NoteworthyProjectsFor Year

The

Mrs

Mrs

O. R. McCreasAre Honored
Farewell Party Forsan

(SpD Mr. and Mr! I Mr. and Mrs. J. Pike and
R. McCrea and were hot- - the

ored recently farewell week a ranch near
the Phillips Oil den City.

Co.
The family left Tuesday for

new home in Buckeye, N. M.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs.

J. M. and family, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Martin and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Sherb Berger, Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Huestis and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Weaver and
son, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Hucstls.

Mr. and Mrs. James Caldwell
andAnn of San Angelo visited Mon-

day with Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn
and Nancy.

College studentshome for the
week end were Jimmy Shoults and
Allen Clifton of Hardin-Simmo-

University, Abilene; and Corlnne
Starr, Howard Payne, Brown-woo-d.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Newcomb
and sons spent the week end In
Skaltook, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Sr.
have as their guests their daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.

and Joe William of Hous-
ton.

The Rev. and Mrs. L. Bo
were in City Mon-

day to attend a called meeting of
Methodist pastors of the district

Mary Belle Stockton and John-
ny Park attended the StateFair in
Dallas over the week end.

RebekahsConferDegrees;
Betty Odel Honored

STANTON, (Spl) At a candle-

light ceremony Monday evening
at the Hall, the Rebekahs con-

ferred degrees upon Mrs.
Anderson, EIna and Mrs
Anna Stanfield.

Immediately following the cere-
mony, Naomi Yell, noble, grand,
was In charge of the short busi-
ness session.

Clyde and Alba White will
the meeting in Crane,
Oct. 25, it was announced and oth-

er members are to
T'lelma Fred was accepted into

the by transfer. Refresh-nient- s

were served to 31.

Odell, bride-ele- ct of
of Strawn, was honored with

a shower recently In . the
home of Mrs. U. H. Butler.

were Mrs. Barney
Mlms, Mrs. Noah Koonce, Mrs.
Standefer.Mrs. M. L. Koonce, Mrs.
Hyrum Standefer,Mrs. D C.

.nd Mrs. W. L. Clements.

Nine membersatt nded the meet
lng of the Vivian Hickerson
in the home of Mrs. Elbert
Tuesday.

New officers of the High School
Student Council are Scooter
president; Norman Blocker, vice
president; Eula Belle M o 1 1, secreta-

ry-treasurer; Gordon Stone,
parliamentarian.

Airs. Sam Wilkinson recently
underwentmajor surgery In an San
Angelo

Jr. Woman's
Mrs. J. EUlott, president,has

announced that the Junior Wom-

an's Forum will not meet Friday
at 2 p.m. as was originally planned
becauseof the final performanceof
the Follies of 1952 to be held Friday
evening. The club will, howtver,
meet next Friday at 2 p.m. In the

of Mrs. W. Gibson Jr.

1952

Cub

the eighth district have adopted urer; Mrs. Ira Drlvar, historian;
as a special project this year aid
to an old ladles home in Vienna.

Forum also contributes out-

right, as a gift, to the Spanish-America- n

Scholarship Fund,to send
girls through the University of
Texas, and they to the Dis-

trict 8 loan fund to send worthy
boys and girls to Sul Ross State
College at Alpine.

Officers of the organization are
Mrs. Bob Kubank, president. Mrs
II. M. Rowe, vice president,
W. F. Taylor, recording secretary;
Mrs. T G Adams, corresponding
secretary; F. W Bettle, trcas- -

At In
FORSAN. R. fam-O- .

baby lly and Tommy Willis spent
at a part:' end on Gar-h-v

emnlovees of

Miller

Hoard

Green

R.
Colorado

IOOF
Julian

Spravls

attend
association

urged attend

lodge

Betty James
Fuller

bridal

Saun-
ders

Circle
Steele

Polk,

hospital.

Forum
D.

home E.

Oct.

donate

Mr. ana Mrs. j.w. wniie nave
had as their guests, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Phillips, Max and Darlene, of
Penwell.

Mr. and Mrs. JesseOverton and
children have had as their guests
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Rankin, of Loralne, Mr. and Mrs.
James Mills and daughter of Col
orado City and Mr. and Mrs. T. C.
Rankin of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Starr and
Gary Don were Brownwood visi-
tors Sunday.

M. M. Hines and Elray Scudday
of Forsan and Will Foster of Ster
ling City and Woodrow Herbert of
San Angelo are deer bunting near
Gunnison, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bryant and
family of Eunice, N. M. were hero
over the week end. Mrs. Bryant en
tered a Big Spring hospital to un-
dergo surgery Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Averett and
Sue were week-en- d visitors In San
Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Jacobs were
in Rising Star over the week end.
His mother, Mrs. M. E. Jacobs,
returned to her home In Rising
$jtar with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Tuck and
daughtersand Mr. and Mrs. Jack
McCall were in Portales, N. M.

I last week end.

I Is
Mrs. Dorothy Llnd and Janet of

Phoenix, Aril, are spending the
week with her mother, Mrs. L. E
Graves.

Mrs. R. Berry of Phoenlz, Ariz
Is visiting her sisters,Mrs. L. E
Graves and Mrs. Llla Flanagan.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Baugh Jr
and Patsy of Stamford spent the
week end with her parents, Mr
and Mrs. G. A. Bridges.

Mrs. Leon Grves, Nancy and
Rebecca of Lamesa visited M o

and Tuesday with Mrs. L. E
Graves.

Luther Club Sees
Belt Demonstration
In JohnCouchHome

Mrs. Cromwell Rhoton gave a
demonstrationon belt making at
the recent meeting of the Luther
Home DemonstrationClub In the
home of Mrs. John Couch.

Mrs. W. E. Hanson gave the
council report and the members
voted to order Christmas cards
for e.

Following the meeting, the club
honored Mrs. Couch with a sur
prise housewaming.

The next meeting, Oct. 23, will
be In the home of Mrs. Ed Simp-
son. A demonstrationon upholster-
ing with plastic will be given. Re-

freshmentswere served to 11 mem
bers and five guests.

Mrs. Dabney Wins
At CanastaClub

The GM Canasta Club met Wed-
nesday in the homeof Mrs. George
Hall with Mrs. G. W. Dabney win-
ning high score and Mrs. C. E.
Richardson, second high,

Mrs. John Smith was a guest.
The next meeting will be with Mrs.
Harry Lees.

Mrs. Harwood Keith, president of
District 8, educational director;
Mrs. J. P. Dodge, federation coun-
cilor; Mrs. A. B. Wade, librarian:
Mrs. Eubank, reporter; Mrs. D. C.
Sadler, time keeper; and Mrs.
Charles Koberg, parliamentarian.

Department chairmen Include
Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas Sr., Ameri-
canism; Mrs. 11. G Kealon, fine
arts; Mrs. Taylor, education;Mrs.
R. L. Warren, Pan American Day;
Mrs W. A. Laswell, civil defense;
Mrs. Adams, internationalrelations;
Mrs. Sam Baker, public affairs
and Mrs. Rowe, United Nations

Serving on the various commit-
tees are Mrs. Rowe, Mrs. Sadler
and Mrs. Dodge, program; Mrs.
Adams, Mrs. Wade and Mrs. Ko-
berg, constitution; Mrs. Thomas,
Mrs. Laswell and Mrs. Duncan,
welfare; Mrs. Baker, Mrs. Bettle
and Mrs. Fred Whltaker, hospital-
ity; Mrs. Eubank, Mrs. Warren
and Mrs. Horace Reagan, finance;
Mrs. A. Woodall, Mrs. Wade and
Mrs. Driver, telephone; Mrs. Bet-
tle, Mrs. Woodall and Mrs. G. G.
Sawtelle, civic.

Included as part presidents are
Mrs. W. J McAdams, Mary Burns.
Mrs. Cecil Colllngs, Mrs. Thomas
J. Coffee, Mrs. W. L. Meier, Mrs.
Keith, Mildred Crcath, Mrs. Wade,
Mrs. Driver. Mrs. W. F. Cook and
Mrs. Eubank.

I Programson UNESCO, the United
civil defense, religious study, fed-
eration extension and history, hu
man rights, American heritage,
education and conservationof nat
ural resources,will be presented
during the year.
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FashionJumper!
Designed on lines to become the

younger figure and slenderize the
mature, this Jumperand blouse en-
semble Is a seasonlesssuccessIn
any fabric!

No. 2707 Is cut In sizes 12, 14, 16,
18, 20, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44. Sizes 18,
Jumper, 3 yds. 39-l- n. Blouse. 2
yds. 35-l-

Send --0 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Big Spring Herald. Box
42. Old Chelsea Station, New York
li, n. y.

Patterns ready to fill orders im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The FALL-WINTE- R FASHION
BOOK, just out and beautifully il-

lustrated In COLOR! Presenting
fall fashions at their smartestOver
one hundred practical casy-to-ma-

pattern designs, for every
age and type of figure. Be an ear-
ly bird, order your dppA' now.
Price Just 25 cent

School Group
Makes Plans
For Carnival

Plans for a Halloween Carnival
to be held Oct 31 at the school
were made when officers and room
mothers of the College Heights A

met Wednesday afternoon at
the school.

The carnival will start at 6 p.m.
Halloween night and will lnolude
the traditional concession stands
md show rooms. The climax will
:ome with the coronation of the

king and queen selectedfrom can-
didates In the grades.

Voting for the candidateswill be-
gin Tupsday and end at 4 p m. Oct
30. Cup cakes and sandwiches will
be on sale at the school heglnnlng
Tuesday during recesses and
lunch hours.

During the meeting, various com-
mittees were appointed to assist
with arrangementsfor the

Irene Ross
Is Honored
With Party

Irene Lee Ross was honored
Wednesday afternoon on her third
birthday with a party In the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
M. Ross, 904 E. 3rd.

Outdoor gameswere played and
the honoree's father took movies
and maderecordingsof the group's
activities.

Balloons and Halloween candy
were given as favors.

Refreshments were served to
Connie Carlton, Jackie Cook, Beth
Frailer, Sandra and Nancy Ses-
sions, Mary Bee White, Mike Maus,
Pat McMahan, Van Tom Whatley,
Freddie Steel, Jimmy Carter. Jack,
Johnny, James and Rita Roden.

Mrs. Wes White. Mrs. Cora Lee
Sessions,Mrs. Lee Brownfleld, Mrs.
McMahan, Mrs. Jack Roden Sr. and
Mrs. Art Maus.

ReapersSSClass
Installs Officers
In Ray SwannHome

Officers of the ReapersSunday
School Class of the First Baptist
Church in Coahoma were installed
at a recent meetingIn the home of
Mrs. Ray Swann.

The Rev. Mark Reeves, pastor.
Installed Mrs. D. W. Byrns, presi-
dent; Mrs. Paul Camp, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Swann, secretary-treasure- r;

Mrs. A. C. Mencer, personal
mlnlstress; Mrs. Henry Beard, fel-
lowship; Mrs. Thelma Nixon, stew
ardship; Mrs. W. . C. Hutchlns,
teacher; Mrs. K. G. Blrkhead, sub
stitute teacher; Mrs. Floyd Hull,
reporter; Mrs. PaulCamp and Mrs.

. r. Woodson, group captains.
Refreshments were served and

the Rev. Reeves offered the

Mrs. JohnnieHooper
Is Shower Honoree

Mrs. Johnnie Hooper was hon-
ored with a pink and blue shower
recently in the home of Mrs. Rene
Robertson.

were Mrs. Floyd
Young and Mr. Billy Whlttlngton.
Games were played and refresh-
ments were served.

To California
Mrs. Fred Stephens and her

brother, Lee Hanson, have left for
Pomona, Calif, to be at the bed
side of their brother,J. V. Hanson.
a former resident, who is serious
ly 111.

Jaycee-Ette-s

Doris Hendricks, president,who
Is moving to Abilene, will be hon
ored this evening when the Jaycee-Ette- s

meet In the home of Mrs.
Helen Steward. All members are
urged to attend.
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Kitchen Transfers

No embroidery Is needed on
these amusing "chef" transfers
the colors are permanent-dye-d so
that you need only Iron them off
on kitchen curtains, aprons,break
fast cloths, towels, place mats!
There are over 20 motifs ranging
In size from 3 Inches down to 1

Inch. Colors are red, yellow and
brown and designs are highly
amusing when used as decorations.

Send 25 cents for the Three-Colo-r

CHEF in the KITCHEN Trans-
fers (Pattern No. 441) complete
transferring and laundering 1

YOUR NAME. AD-

DRESS. PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders

For special handling of

order via first class mall include
an extra 5 centsper pattern.

Blankenship
SpeaksAt
Circle Meet

W. C. superintend-
ent of schools, spoke on "The Big-

gest Business Be Happy," when
the Cheerio Circle met at the Park
Methodist Church Wednesday at
noon.

Members of the WSCS of the
church were hostesses for the
luncheon that was served before
the meeting.

Mrs. W. R. Patterson led the
opening prayer and the Rev. E. C.
Armstrong, pastor of the host
church, gave the devotional from
the 23rd Psalm.

Darlche Sneed presenteda poem.
"The Version of a Stuffed Owl."
Mrs. Griffith sang"It Is No Secret
What God Can Do."

Attending were 19 members and
five guests, Mrs. Luther Coleman,
Mrs. Fay Phillips. Mrs. J. Tom
Rogers, Jackie Fryar and Mrs.
Eula Clifton?0

Mrs. FosterGives
ProgramAt Club
Meeting Wednesday

Mrs. W. C. Foster presented a
program on "Getting Out the Vote"
at the meeting of tho 1946

Club Wednesday afternoon In
the home of Mrs. George Thomas.

Following Mrs. Foster's talk a
group discussion on the presidential
candidates was eld.

The meeting opened with mem-
bers repeating club collect in
unison. Sixteetk attended.

CELEBRATE WITH THE BARGAIN OF THE YEAR

GET FAMOUS MAKE

NYLON HOSIERY

PER PAIR
AND TWO FRONT LABELS FROM

It's National Macaroni Week. Comeon and celebrateby
serving your family a deliciousSkinner Dinner. There's
a recipe on every Skinner package . . . and
every recipe is a budget-stretche-r.

Here's anotherway to celebrate. . . Skinner'sMacaroni
Week bonus, another budget-stretche-r! Famous make,
clear, sheernylon hosiery in a ilattafe
ing neutral shadeis yours for only 75
cents a pair and 2 front labels from
Skinner'sMacaroni, Spaghettior Pure
Egg Noodles.

SEND THESE LABELS
Order aa many pairs you with.
Keep Chrlitmn gifts in mind! Send
75c and 2 Skinner label for each
pair. B ur to state illti dt tired.

SKINNER PREMIUM DEPT.
299

BLANK
YOUR GROCER'S

y

Im-

mediately.

Blankenship,

Hyper-Io- n

the

tempting

TODAY

HI
eggnoodles!

First Performance
Of Tollies' Tonight
First performanceof the "Follies

of 1952," horns talent variety show
sponsored by the Big Spring Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs, Inc..
will be presentedat 8 p.m. today In
City Auditorium.

Directed by Calvin Swanson of
New York City, the show will fea-
ture some 100 amateurentertainers
In comedy skits and song anddance
routines, all In costume.

Purchasersof tickets must ex-
change them for reserved scats.
This was being done until 5 p.m.
lonay at MeadiDeal furniture store.

Lion's Auxiliary
HasElectionOf
Officers Wednesday

New officers were elected at thp
luncheon meeting of the Lion's Aux
iliary Wednesday at the Wagon
vrneei.

Mrs. Vernon McCoslin was nam-
ed president, Mrs D. S. Riley, vice
president: and Mrs R. R. McEwen
Jr , secretary-treasure- r.

The group will take office Jan.
1 and Mrs. McCoslin will appoint
committees after that time.

Hostesses for the luncheon wer
Mrs. Carl Coleman, Mrs. McCos-
lin and Mrs. Dan Conley. Eighteen
membersand one guest,Mrs. John
Little, attended.

Airport Baptist WvU
The West Circle of Airport Bap-

tist WMU met at the church for
Bible study this week. Next Mon-
day both circles will meet at the
church for a Royal Service pro
gram.

$Mgiy ji4
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907 Johnson.After 5 today and Fri
day, they may be exchanged at the
box office In City Auditorium.
Tickets also may be purchased at
the door eachnight

Voting In the Sultan's contest
will continue through the Intermis-
sion Friday night, and the winner
will appearIn the show later In the
evening.

Much of the music In the show
has been taken from recentBroad-
way hits.

The show is a Joint enterprise
of all Federatedclubs in the city
to raise money for the clubhouse
building fund.

Its hist

Officers Are Named
At Lomax HD Meet
In Cecil Long Home

New officers were elected a
recentmeetingof the Lomax Horn
Demonstration Club the home

Mrs. Cecil Long.

at

Mrs. Newman was named
president; Irs. Doris Bllssard, vice
president; rs. Wiley Williams,
secretary-treasurer-;. Mrs. Waymon
Etchlson, council delegate; Mrs.
T. Newman, alternatedelegate;
Mrs Cecil Long, reporter; and
Mrs. Ray Russell, parliamentari-
an.

Mrs. Williams and Mrs. Bllssard
gave a belt demonstration. Ten
members" attended.

For everyhome use..

Cant sugar I

at

In
of

L. A.

E.

save
up to 250 per pound
. . . yet enjoy the richest coffee of all.
Smarthousewives knowthatthetruecostof cof-

fee is measuredby the numberof cups a pound
of coffee makes . . . not by the price they pay
for it in the store.
Good coffee today costs at least two cents per
cup. But with Maryland Club, because ofits
extra richness. . . you canuseless to makeeach
flavor-ric- h cup . . . get 10 to 15 morecups out
of everypound . . . thusyou can actually save
up to 25c per pound.
Try Maryland Club and discover for yourself
thow really good coffee can be . . . andhow eco-

nomical; too I Buy coffee the smart way and
saveup to 25c a pound . . . buy Maryland Club I

more fgig--
cups per pound 018111

as certified by SouthwesternLaboratories

MarylandClut G)ffee
L--

Vc the coffee you'd drink S 'j you ownedall the coffee in the world!
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y- Around The Rim -- The Herald
Jurors swear to be guided solely by the evidence, and
then often render a verdict based solely on prejudice,
according to Roscoo Pound. "They profess that they
know God, but in .works they deny him, being unto every
good work reprobate." Titus 1:16.

Decision On SovietEnvoy Is Left
ProperlyTo NextAdministration

The decision whether to ask the Krem-

lin to recall Its ambassadorto the United
Statesapparentlywill be left to the Incom-

ing President next January. The State
Departmenthas upheld the truth of U.S.
Ambassador Oorgo Kcnnan's charge that
the Russians treat foreign diplomats lit-

tle better thnn Nari Germany did. and
rejected completely the Russian claim
that Kcnnan had abused his diplomatic
welcome by speaking out with regard to
the snide treatment Moscow had given
him.

Kennan'a statement comparing Mos-
cow's attitude toward him with his experi-

ence while in internment under Hitler,
was merely one of hundreds of comments
In the same tenor made by other diplo-

mats and foreign travelers in Russia.
A foreign diplomat never moves any-

where in Russia except with four or five
body guards, whose duties seem to bo as
much to spy on ' Im as to protect him
from possible molestation. And not only
the high diplomatic brass Is given this

Fine RecordMight Be Extended
To EmphasizeOur Own Production

Another Howard County member
has won another championship In class at
the State Fair and could go on to even
higher honors. It Is a fine tribute to the
individual abllltj and perserveicnce of
the winner and to the quality of guidance
support, and instruction provided.

While this is undoubtedly a boost for
Howard County, there Is an clement
lacking which leaves it short of the most
constructive and beneficial type of adver-
tising. We refer to the fact that Howard
County could lay claim to having been
only the feeding ground.

We annually invited Hereford breeders
from all over the country to come here
and buy our fine bulls for improvement
of herds elsewhere. Yet show steers are
most frequently not Howard County steers
at all. In fact '.hey have been brought in
from elsewhere.

This practice has Its roots, and Its de-

fense, In seeking out animals which give
great promise as to type, usually the show
type. If you want to bat In the show big
leagues, you want to play to win, else
it can be mighty unprofitable.

This suggests to us that there might be

Vice-President-ial Candidate

SparkmanWorkedWayThrough
College, Well Liked Man

MONTGOMERY, Ala. When the
Democrats nominated Sen. John Spark-ma- n

for vice president,they chose a hard-
working tenant farmer's son with a 0

won-lo- st record In politics.
The husky, wavy-haire-d Sparkman,who

looks younger than his 52 years, has fre-

quently likened his own
career to the development of the

South.
One of 11 children, lie was born on Dec.

20. 1899, In a four-roo- log house near
Iliirtselle, Ala., a small agricultural com-
munity 70 miles north of Birmingham.

The rosy-checke-d lad walked four miles
to st hool. studied by a kerosene lamp.
Ilv the time lie reached high school, his
demonstratedleadership caused theprin-
cipal to predict that "John wil be Presi-
dent some day."

Sparkman recalled that prophecy when
lie returned to Alabama alter winning the
Mce presidential nomination. There were
tears in lus ees as he spoke of the old
professor, who has been dead several
je.irs.

Money was scarce, but the ambitious
uung Sparkman mortgaged an acre of
ntton for $75 and enrolled at the Univer-

sity of Alabama to study law. He work-
ed for $4 20 a week firing furnaces and
later earrrl-- a teaching fellowship to help
pay his ' ay.

Before ho left in 1926 with a Master's
degreealong with his law diploma, Spark-
man found time for other activity besides
work and study. He was editor of the
weekly school newspaper. Crimson-Whii-

Uncle Ray's Corner

GreekOftenCalled First Actor
Twenty-fiv- e hundred year: ago. there

lived a man whom many persons call
' the flrt actor " His name was Thcspls
(pronounced THESS-p'--t and from that
tame the word "Thespian," sometimes
used to describe a modern actor.

Whether Thespl- - really was the first ac-t-

is open to doubt In any case he was a
pioneer of the theater.We are told that he
w as the first to cause dialogue to be spok--i

n during a play.
Thespis was a Greek, and there were

pla s of a sort long before his day.
These plays had much to do with religion.
People gatheied to honor Dionysus, the
tod of plant life, of grapes and wine.

For a Jong time, a play was little more
than d8rriiig .and singing, with one man

or reciting '.iom the stage. The
Mage was outside a temple, and the man
on the Stage wore a mask to show that he
lepresentedDionysus

Then came an Important change. The
man with the mask would coll out a ques-
tion, and someone In the chorus of singers
would give an answ.. . It Is supposed that
Tkcspls invented the qucstlon-and-answe- r

Idea.
From such a small start, the ancient

Greeks built up plays of high Interest. We
hao writings which tel) the words and

treatment; the sameIs accorded to lesser
fry, and eve to embassyservants.

Several books have been written by
various people, including diplomatic wives,

on this phase ofexlstenco in Russia.One

soon learns not o speak with an ordinary
Russian, fest the secret police camp on

soon learnsnot to speak with an ordinary
Russians and foreigners must be clandes-
tine,, as comings and goings aro careful-
ly checked, and any commerceof a sub-

ject of Stalin with a foreigner Is an Invi-

tation to a slave labor camp.
Because of a break-of- f of diplomatic re-

lations, such as might result from asking
Russia withdraw her ambassadorhere, Is
a matter of grave Importance,It is prop-

erly left for the next administration to de-

cide. Having diplomats In Moscow, even
though restricted, Is Important in provid-
ing the "feel" .and in figuring out what
might be going on over there. Apparently
Kennan figured all too accurately for the
Russians.

A

at least a division if not revaluationof em-

phasis on the feeding program. If the
mllkfcd program is to be continued and
It will be If the very top prizes are sought

then there should beanotherand broad-
er program.

Here, It seems to us, emphasisshould
be on an agricultural program designed
primarily for Improvement of Howard
County agriculture. This win have to go
deeper than a kinship based on merely
having sucked a nurse cow which consum-
ed her rations within the confines of the
county.

Certainly the Howard County Hereford
breedersmust be producing calves which
rank up there with the better ones. Our
breeders arc steadily Improving their
herds, and we have confidence In the
high' quality of animals being produced.

Wc would like to see a program, even
if another program, which would plate
greater support on Howard County breed-
ers of Hercfords. And it follows, too, tha
crs of Herefords. And it follows, too, that
places emphasis upon economy of gain
with feeds raised at home.

Is A
won a Phi Beta Kappa key, andwas elect-

ed presidentof the studentbody.
At Hunlsvilie, his home s'nee. leaving

the university, the newly license) lawyer
went into practice. His wife taught school
to help out.

Sparkman rapidly became a lender In
community affairs, as district governor of
Klwanls and as president of the Hunts-vlll- e

Chamberof Commerce. Devoutly re-
ligious, he taught a classand was superin-
tendentof tho Sunday School at the First
Methodist Church.

Venturing Into politics, the tall, hand-
some attorneywa elected to the House of
Representativesfrom the Alabama Eighth
District In 193G. his first time out.

The boyih-lookin-g Congressman was
each two years afterward until

he went to the Senate in 1916 to fill the
unexpired term of the late John Bank-hea-

Then, two years later, he won a full
six-ye- term

Actually, Sparkman was to
the House, too, in 1940 on the same ballot
on which he ran for the Senate. By the
time he had won the Democratic nomina-
tion for the Senate, there wasn't time
enough left to pick a candidate for his
old place. He resigned his seat in the
House soon after election day.

In Alabama, the almost tireless senator
Is known as oneof the hardest campaign-
ers the statehas ever seen. No

orator, he neverthelesshas a lively
delivery, and at times rivals Gov. Adlal
Stevenson himself with pungent Jibes at
the opposition.

actions of many of their plays.
As time went on, several actors appear-

ed on the stage, instead of Just one. All
wore masks, but the maskscame to be of
many kinds. Some might be describedas
"Jolly masks," since they were made of
comic actors. Other masks, of a less cheer-
ful kind, were used In plays with sadness
and deathas part of the story; these were
tragic plays, or tragedies.

At first there was nothing in the way of
scenery on the Greek stage. Then there
was a little of it, and at length a great
deal

Statues and columns were placed on the
stage, also make-belie- houses with doors
and painted windows. Now nd then there
was a balcony, extending out from the
second floor of a house. An actor could
stand on this balcony and recite his lines.

For HISTORY section of your scrap-boo- k.

Tomorrow: Mora About the Creek
Truster.

THE STORY OF THE ALPHABET Is
a new leaflet by Unci Ray. t contains
IS fine illustrations ' and many facts
about the names of people. To get a copy
send a stamped, envelope
to Uncle Ray, in care of this
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In U. S.
WASHINGTON Ml When one

party has been in and the other
out for 20 years, that's long enough
to provide more than Just ordinary
campaignammunition.

It's long enough to develop,
through endless repetition extended
over a generation, n new kind of
American folklore with mths and
bogeymen now long familiar to
men, women and children.

Now as before the Republicans
treat the New Deal and the "Fair
Deal" as if they were giants creep-
ing through the garden of Amcii-en- n

life in Older to get closu
cnouRh to smash the door and de-
molish the furniture.

And as if they were shaking a
tattered witch before our eyes, the
Democrats,as they have been do-
ing for years, hold up a warning
that the horrible "Republican" de-
pression may get us if we don't
watch out.

even
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or laws rests
doorstep

and executive

true if two po-
litical

every four even
four of one

opposition with
a Hatful

And true in
case who

executive for the 20

Depending on his party, every By SAUL PETT
candidatestarting out has op hand (For Hal Boyle)
a collection of slo-- YORK W" Dear Hal:
gans, legends and American scare 1 hope you have a nice vacation
words ilke socialism, 1

for

with

own

mean Is, no mo you
But It'.s to feel me to do away from my children.)

mention of them any you fish in or ., ,,.. tvotes, even though the voteis take the sun in No need
cheer or hiss. , cither. It must be least

become so familiar, oh, I've had a trouble get- - week since she picked on me. Or-ha-

so deeply into off the ground, but don't wor-- I myself
been do-- ry. over the. files, I now this leavesme with nouu.u ....v. aimui oif 1UIIK, seu ill JUSl UK' IflSt ICW WTT.m, ,nliftnthat by this time most people have months you've written bald--

full opinions and lug women, balding men, fur-bea-r-

. ing cows, losing weight, stealing
Recently a correspondent on one the Queen Mary, office collections.

of the campaign trains wrote how to spoil a wife. In defene of
"The candidate the party out of 'he common how to make a
power has more ammunition than million life,
the nominee of the party in death, war. peace, love and hate.
One may criticize liai That, of course, leaves me plenty
been done." You've touched to? The they have

Is but a limited dialectic up with so far is
or a trainer taking

resoonsiblliu anvthtne to a He speaking
been done, in decisions made

This
In

By BISHOP

Guoireio Mexico on my around pencil portrait
this day i?T 18,3..

government to
R. Poinsett as charge d 'af-

faires.
Gucrro very likely had nothing

Poinsett personally, but the
envoy's actions as a representative
of the United States had created
alarm in the Mexican government.
For the minister had asked Mexico
to sell Teas to the I'nited States,

the Rio (irande River as
for five dollars.

He received a When
later the U. S. inci easedthe offer
by a million dollars. Poinsett re-
fused to transmit the offer on
the grounds it would only
further antagonize Mexico. Poin-
sett did conclude a treaty naming
the Sabine River as a boundary
which the U. S. Senate failed to
ratify.

President Jackson ac-
ceded to Guerrero'srequestand ap-
pointed his good friend Colonel
Anthony Butler to replacePoinsett.
Butler startedworking

the boundary question again.
he ran into a blank

In fact, all the offer to pur-
chase accomplished was to
so thoroughly alarm Mexican of-

ficials about U. S. intentions that
they tightenedup colonization re-

strictions and finally choked of
American Immigration completely

or tried to. Thus U. actions
indirectly led eventually to the Rev-
olution and Texas independence.
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finally on the
of the party which con-

trolled Congress the
branch.

It would be the big
parties regularly rotated of-

fice years since
years administration

would provide the
of things to criticize.

It's particularly the
of the Democrats, have

controlled both Congress and the
branch past

NEW

isolationism, Really do.

cold,
about

power,

wmnc system
for ideas, I've roamed

whole office, but. it
seems, jou beat mo to Every
brain around has been
clean The folks act like
people in a small town a car

For 36 fol- -
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Anyway, It's Still Good ForAn
ArgumentAboutWho Is Jesse?

The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column art solely
those of the writers who sign them. They are not to be interpreted as necessarily,
reflecting the opinions of Tha Herald. Editor's Note.

It having been demonstrated already
that editorial comment bears little weight
In politics, let's talk today about Jesse
Jamesof Missouri and the futility of argu-
ment In general.

James, JesseW., American outlaw, as
he is describedIn the encyclopedia, is al-

ways good for conversation and maybe a
fuss, dependingon the crowd you're In.

Possibly you think he was anotherRobin
Hood, with nothing but virtuous motives.
Some think he was a rascal, from Quan-trell-'s

bandonward. The two opinions con-

stitute an argume t thtt'Il probably qrop
up long after otherCivil War consequences
are forgotten.

A more recent dispute concerning the
robber-gentlema- n Is that revolving about
the manner In which he died. History as-
serts that Jesse Jamesdied from lead
poisoning administeredby tho late Robert
Ford on April 3, 1882.

In the last few years, however, two or
three ancient gentlemen have come for-

ward with the claim that they and Jesse
were one and the same, and that some
other unfortunate died and was burled
back In '82.

Every one of the modern versions have
their champions. There also are people
who hoot at the Idea that JesseJams
could be living in the cen-
tury.

Take a couple of reporters we've work-
ed with, for instance. Our current col-
league, Franklin Reynolds, is .convinced
that the late-mod- claimants arc impos-
tors. He hints they're after a touch of the
romance that surrounds the Jamesstory,

A while back, we worked with Frank O.
Half, a reporter and regions) historian
like Reynolds, of opposite opinion. Ha'.l
maintains that JesseJames was alive as
recently as 1951.

He' baseshis opinion on the claims of one
Col. J. Frank Dalton, who passed away
over In the Paris section In the fall of
last year.

Hall heard about Dalton in 19-I- intcr-viewe- d

the man, completed considerable
historical research,and wrote his story for
the Lawton, Okla., Constitution. It was

he won the Pall Mall Radio Award
that year and the yarn, if it was one, was
aired over the NBC network.

For his story. Hall apparently didn't
find much In Dalton's background to sub-
stantiate the man's claim to fame, nut
he did find what he calls discrepanciesin
the historical account of James' death
which seemed to clear the way for another
version.

"History says James was shot In the
back of the head as he straighteneda pic-

ture on a wall In his home," Hall points

TheseDays-Geo- rge Sokolsky

Communism, Badly Understood,
Is Crucial Issue In Vote Drive

A friend of mine said to me wbln re-

cent days that everybody fn'lhls country
knows all about communism; that every-
body has taken a side, pro or con; and
that there is no need to get excited about
It anymore.

On the contrary, am convinced that
It Is the crucial issue of tS 1952 c a

Because of communism, our sons
are being killed in Korea; because of
communism, we havebeen put Into a state
of permanent war with attendant huge
costs and constant confusions in our econ-
omy. Because of the infiltration of com-
munism into government and into our
Institutions of education, information and
amusement,out people quarrel over Is-

sues not germaneto our country.
Actually, few subjects are less under-

stood and more sloganized. For Instance,
our people were shocked In 1945 when
they discovered that Soviet Russia was
not our ally but an enemy. Yet. by the So-

viet blue-prin- t, the guide to all Commu-
nist activities in every part of the world,
the Russians had no alternative but to be
our enemy. This should have been under-
stood by Roosevelt at Teheranand Yalta
and by Truman at Potsdam. It was not.

Let me quote from tho blueprint, "Foun-
dations of Leninism," by J. Stalin,

delivered In 1924 and accepted by
all Communists--

"Could the Russian Communists have
confined the.r operations within the nar-
row national limits of tho Russian revolu-
tion? Certainly not! On the contrary, tho
whole situation, Internal (profound revo-
lutionary crisis) end external (war) push-
ed them beyond these confines In their
work, to transfer their strugglesto the in-

ternational arena,expose the ulcers of im-

perialism to full view, demonstrate the
inevitable collapse of capitalism, defeat
and finally overthrow capitalism In their
own country and forge new weapon cf
struggle for the proletariat, the theory
and tactics of all countries the task of ov-

erthrowing capitalism. The Russian Com-
munists could not act otherwise, for this
was the only path along which such
changesIn the international situation as
would ensureRussia against the restora-
tion of bourgeois order could be expect-

ed."
There It Js, the doctrine or the world

revolution, of Infiltration into every coun-
try, of the overthrow of capitalism.. Stalin
affords his followers no alternative and
makes possible no compromise. He op-

poses opportunism but Insists upon revo-
lution.

War be regardswith joy, because in war
he anticipates the downfall of what he
calls the capitalistic, and what we cur-
rently call the freeworld. In this blueprint.
Stalin compares the peril I between the
first international (Karl Marx's) and the
third international (Stalin's revolutionary
agency). The socialists during that pc
riod were mild men like the fablans In
England or the Eugene V. Debs socialists
In America. Stalin says of this intermedi-
ate period:

"It was a period of relatively peaceful
capitalist development, a pre-w- ar period,
so to speak, when the disastrouscontra-
dictions of Imperialism had not yet so ob-
viously revealed themselves, when eco

out on listing tho Items (hat make him
suspicious. "This is said to have occurred
after James had removed his coat and
guns, complaining of the hot weather, In
the room with 7ord whom he was known
to distrust."

In the first place, Hall goes on, James
would never have laid his guns aside In
the presenceof anyone except members
of his family. Also, Jesse allegedly re-
moved his firearms out of fear that pass-crsb- y

might sec and recognize him.
"History falls to explain that the James

home was situated on a hill, a quarter of
a mile from any other building and that
no path or road passed the house. James
could not have boon afraid that he would
be seen through a window," the reporter
asserts.

Another discrepancy In the accepted
story of James' death is the fact that tho
fatal bullet is said to have passed com-
pletely through the outlaw's head and lodg-
ed in the wall near the picture, according
to Hall. He sa.vs hr autopsy report made
on the same day am' part of the record
at St. Joseph,Mo , shows the bullet lodged
in tho head of the slain man.

Other facts cited In support of the
theory that the man killed wasn't Jesse
James Include James' mother's Insistence
that the body be burled In her front yard
"so that they could bo certain It wouldn't
be molested.

"Twenty years later, the body had serv-
ed its purpose." says Hall "It was dug
up and reburlcd in the St. Josephceme-
tery."

Historian Hall .ays his theory Isn't a
new one. He points out that newspaper
flics In St. Josephand a front-pag-e story
on the day of the shoqtlng Indicate that
many people then thought the killing was
a hoax

He believes the man killed was another
bad man and that the shooting was "per-
petrated by Jesse and his brothers to
make the outlaw forever a free man." So,
Hall concludes, why couldn't Col. J.
Frank Dalton have been James?

Well, Colleague Reynolds disagrees.Ho
checked the samo story and found some
discrepancieson the other side. Before
Franklin got through, even the famous
Dalton Gang was Involved In the act and
he says his Investigation revealedthe hoax
actually occurred about 66 years after
James' historical death.

ooks from here like Franklin offers
the strongest case, since Hall's "proof"
would substantiatennyhody's claim to the
James name. But we have the makings of
a controversy. Let's choose up and argue.

WAYLAND YATES.
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nomic strikes and trade unions developed
more or less 'normally,' when in the elec-
toral struggles and parliamentary frac-
tions 'dizzy' successes were achieved,
when the legal forms of struggle were ex-

alted to the skies, and when it was hoped
to 'kill' capitalism by leual means ..

Stalin insists that all Communists must
oppose their own country In order more
ably to support the revolutionary cause
throughout the world. For royalty, patriot-
ism, according to Stalin, only results in
the revolutionists exterminating "each
other for the greater glory of the capital-
ist fatherland."

Americans ask, how Is It possible for an
Intelligent man to twist ind turn with
every change of the Community party
line? The answer is that there is a main
line the world revolution, the achieve-
ment of the proletarian dictatorship and
there aro secondary lines to which they
must adapt themselves from time to time
and In each different place.

Stalin gives as the first major line of
the revolution:

An intensification of the revolution-
ary crisis in the capitalist countries and
the growth of the elements of an explo-
sion on the internal, proletarian front In
the 'mother countries '"

Hecause of t':, which Is laid down as
hasjalpogma, every Communist must work
aKalns rrtrTJwu country all the time in
order to bring on the "explosion" which
will destroy Its traditional society and
bring 011 the revolution. There must be
strikes, sabotage,disorder, struggles.

Red SabotageTold
SINGAPORE cf Eighteen persons were

killed and G3 tijured in 442 attacks by
Communist guerrillas on Malayan railway
trains last year, the government'sannual
report stated.

Guerrillas tore up tho tracks on 116
occasions, caused 81 derailments ahd fir-
ed on trains 5G "times. '

They burned down six railway stations
throughout the country, and damaged loco-
motives 52 times.
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LonghornsLeave
At 5:30 O'Clock

Swinney,Hollis

Will Make Trip
Thirty strong, the Dig Spring

Steerswin shove otf for Ysleta at
5.30 a. m Friday.

Coach Carl Coleman expects to
have his charges In El Paso
where they'll spend the night by
2:30 or 3 p. m.. Mountain Standard
Time. That will give them time to
rest and get the kinks out of their
legs.

The grldderswill spend the night
at the Del Camlno Courts, where
local teamshave been stopping for
a number of years on their trips
to the Border City.

The Big Springerswill make the
trip without Louis Stlpp, regular
tackle, who was still In bed with
the flu Wednesday Coleman Is hop-

ing the star lineman will be up and
about by next week and will be
ready for the Lamesagame a week
from tomorrow night.

Don Swinney and James Hollis,
who missed Monday's workout,
have rejoined the team and will
make the trip. Swinney, a defensive
back, played a fine game against
Brownwood last week before he in
jured his knee.

Hollis may run at right half for
the Longhorns. He has been play
Inn fullback. The Junior powerhouse
was sick In bed earlier this week.

No rough stuff was In prospect
for the Steersin their workout this
afternoon. The Iocah are due to
rehearsetheir plays and take pass-
ing drill. Coleman will probably
tend them home early.

Big Spring Is a touchdown or
more favorite over Ysleta, surpris-
ing In view of th" fact that the
Indians will be playing at home
and the Steershave won only one
of four games

Ysleta didn't look like a world
beater last week end, when they
droppeda 43-1- 3 decision to El
High. Kermlt, an Ia LTennessee-Alabam- a.,,.,,.,,.,,,,. .
previously walloped El PasoHigh,
33--

Ysleta has beaten Plalnvlew by
three touchdowns, been tied by
Roswcll, N. M.. and lost to Mid-

land. 53-- In other starts.
The game will be the last in

play this year for
Big Spring The Steers open dis-

trict activity against Lam.esa in
Big Spring a week from tomorrow
night.

Parillo, Rote

In Dallas Go
DALLAS. Oct. 16 (A The Dallas

Texanswill be In their best physl-ca-l
condition of the reasonSatur-

day when they play the Green
Bay PackersIn a NationalFootball
League

"' Dogged by Injuries, the Texans
have lost their three games to

but this time they'll be In
better shape than their opponents.

The game here will display the
top passerof the league TexanTo-bl- n

Rote, former Rice star who Is
kcyman In the Packers' offense.
Texans also will get to see Babe
Parllll, the Kentucky great, In

in the Cotton Bowl again. Pa-

rllll last appeared here Jan. 1
when he passedKentucky to vic-
tory over Texas Christian In the
Cotton Bowl classic.

The only member of he Texan
squadwho may not be able to play
Saturday night Is Dan Edwards,
veteranend, who still favors a knee
Injury. But otherwise, Dallas will
be at full strength.It also will have
a new man Bill Sherman,highly
regarded rookie. Shermanwas In
jured in the pre-seas- workouts at
Kerrville and Is Just now able to

to the lineup. Sherman Is
an end, playing both offense and
defense.

DempseyToHelp
In Rickard Rite

HENRIETTA, Oct 16 Wl-- The

memory of Tex Rickard, a Clay
County youth who became one of
the world's most famous sports pro-
moters, wll be honored here --today.

Jack Dempsey, former heavy-
weight champion of the
whom Rickard helped to fame, will
lead a Tex Rickard Day parade at
5 pm. today to open the annual
Clay County Pioneer Reunion and
Roundup.

Tonight Dempsey will crown the
queen of the 1952 celebration dur-
ing the rodeo performance.

HOGAN IN ACTION
DALLAS, Oct. 16 HI Ben Hogan,

the tiny Texan who became the
greatestgolfer of the half century,
plays two exhibition matcheshere
this week end as a feature of the
TexasCup matches.

Two games Involving local foot-

ball teams are scheduled for to-

night, one here and one in Sweet-
water.

Dan Lewis' Eighth Grade Year-
lings seek revenge In a 7:30 o'clock
contest with the Coahoma Eighth
Graders at Steer Stadium.
time out. Coahoma grabbeda two- -
touchdown victory.

The Ninth Grade Yearlings,
coached by Harold Bentley and
Earl Peeler, take on the Sweet-
water Colts In a return game at
Sweetwater.Game time is 7 30.

Sweetwaterdefeated the localsby
a touchdown In a previous meet

When a fishing party from hare returnedTuesday from a fishing Junket to Sugar Lake In Mexico, they
brought back proof that all the big ones didn't get away. They had 20 catfish of varying sixes. Part
of the secret of thair success,they said, was use of gold fish as bait. Pictured here with the catch are
Earnest Odom, Marlon Newton, E. M. Newton and H. H. Harvey. Curtis Driver, another member of
(he party, was not presentfor the picture.
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, By CLAYTON HICKERSON
AaioclaUd Praia SUB

Southwest Conference elevens
slacked off on heavy
Thursdayas prepared for the
first big week end of conference

still the Univer-
sity of Texas, Rice Institute, Tex
as Christian, Methodist
and the of
Only Baylor and TexasA&M seem
ed sure of top In Satur
day's games.

TCU s Frogswere given a seven-poi- nt

bulge over Texas at
College Station while the odds-make-

Texas a seven-poin-t
choice over at Austin and
made a , favorite
over Rice at Houston.

The disappointing Texas Long--
horns', losers to Notre Dame and
Oklahoma in their last two
suffered Jolt Tuesday when
defensive tackle Polk was

It was learnedWednesday
that Polk would be out for the rest
of the season. He has a compound
fracture of a finger.

Texas Coach Ed Price concen
on work in the last

scrimmageof the week. The Texas
line leaked like a againstthe
Soonen last week

SMU on passdefense pre-
paring for the Rice and saw

Grade
Here

ing. Since that time, Big Spring
has beatenSnyderby three touch-

downs and lost to Bowie of
by three.

The Ninth Gradershave won one
of four starts.

wis' Eighth Gradershave had
two weeks In which to get ready
for this one. Dan,has reshuffled his
lineup and expectsto give
the rugged Coahomans quite a
game.

Billy Jack Darden Is the principal
threat. He scored

touchdowns the Big Spring-
ers last out.
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By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Praia Sporta Wiltar

The eyes of Texas schoolboy foot-
ball rest on Temple Friday

the biggestgameof the year
Is scheduled. It's mighty Baytown,
the power of Class
AAAA, vs. Temple, the rated king
pin of AAA.

It's a of a
game the 1851 Baytown--

Temple lost.
6-- but still contends it

won. more
in this struggle.

A of the biggest
ever to see a football game in

will be there as
Traylor, Temple's great
duels with the bril-
liant of Baytown's

are un-

defeatedand
the game

will be the focal point of
there will be some other Im
portant over the

Class AAA will be the
batUe of Alice andMcAllen atAlice
Friday Not only are these
teams unbeatenand In five

but their will be

TOMMY
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Eighth Yearlings,
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time
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stellar Doyle sprain
ankle.

Tackle Miller

either. charley horse.
meanwhile, held second

rugged scrimmage
week without Kosse
lineup. knee Tues-
day Crabreght being
readied Coach

Neely tried Buzzy Bryan
Buddy

BAYTOWN IS FOE

AaioclaUd

night
where

Class
replay most

contestwhich Temple
should

There's than foot-
ball

crowd 11,500

Temple
passer,

Gerald Orton,
big,

tough Ganders.Both teams
untied.

While
Interest.
very

games state.

night.
untied

games contest

Hart Oreene

Baylor

Austin

TCU TCU

Vlllanova

Florida
Furman

Miami

Baylor

Yale
Florida
Furman

Illinois
Indiana

Kansas

Austin

A&M

Arizona

Boston

Florida
Furman
LSU
Illinois

Kansas
Tulsa

State

Miami Miami
Northw

Mich State
Missouri

Penn

Doyle

a post which has been an Owl sore
spot this season.

Coach Dutch Meyer was heart-
ened by a spirited Tuesdayscrim-
mage by his defending champion
Texas Christian squad and slack-
ed up on work Defens-
ive End Johnny Crouch, with a
throat ailment,and Halfback John
Harvllle, watched the workouts
from the sidelines. Harvllle, hurt In
last week'sTrinity game. Is a vir-
tual cinch not to see action against
the Texas Aggies.

Colgate

TeinpleTheScene
Of Grid Feature

acknowledged

contro-
versial

quarterback

Baytown-Temp- le

Headlining

with HART

Oregon-Washingt- WashlntonWashlnffton

Wednesday.

take the District 8 championship,
In Class AA Burkburnett and No--

cona battle In an lnterdlstrlct af-

fair that matchesunbeatenand un-

tied teams.
In all four classes ofschoolboy

football that decide state cham
pions there will be conference
gamesgalorewith the heaviestac-

tion along this line in Class A
where all except two of the 32 dis-

tricts have contestscounting In the
title races. Defending state cham-
pion Qlddlngs, winner of five
s ralght nonconference games,
opens the conference race against
Columbus.

In Class AAAA, heaviest cham
pionship action will again be In
District 1 where Lubbock's West
erners, defending state champions.
againrate the nod. The Westerners
hurled one of their toughest ob
stacles lastweek In the Odessa
Broncs but they still have a Mid
land teamthtnow looks like It's
the main challenger for the title,
ahead.

This week Lubbock plays San An--
conference struggleand the winnerIgelo, a team that hasn't beenable
will become a heavy favorite to I to beat anybody

Penn

Mich

sieve

from

have

Ponies,Aggies

And Longhorns

Picked To Win
On the college and university

front, the Williamson FeaturesSyn-
dicate, Inc., of New Orleans, La,
Is expecting Texas A & M. SMU.
Baylor and the University of Texas
to reign supreme In football games
in Texas this week end.

Williamson's selections, together
with the team's ratings, are listed
below:
WINNER

Camaron
CUeo JO .
Kllaera .
Victoria . .
VIUmiot
ENMJJ
Mlml r
Eilt TonDl Mar

ACC
W ft M
PllUburih .

California
Pann
Oa T.ch
Colfit.
Holy Croaa
Indian
Colorado
Wtaconatn
Oklahoma .
Oforila
Marquttte
Maryland
Mich Slala
Illlnola
Kentucky
Til Writ
N Carolina .
North Tti .
Mlchlfan
Ohio atala
Mlaaourl
use
Pann BtaU
Purdua
SMU
Alabama
Taiaa AM
Baylor
Taa
UCLAr lor Id a
Tal
Tulaa
Mlsilnlppl

race.
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1)1
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III
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To Forfeit Game
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STEPHENV1LLE, Oct 1G HI
Members of the District

League Committee
will meet here Friday morning to
consider alleged violations of IL
rule by the Breckenrldge High
School Bucks

Berckenrldge, one of the ton
Class AAA grid schools In the
state, Is alleged to have used sev-
eral players against the Abilene
B team Thursdaynight and again
on Friday night against Austin of
El Paso.
. The Texas Interscholastlc League
has a "five-da- y rule which pro
hibits a schoolboy from playing
two games within a five-da-y period.

J. D King, superintendentof the
Brownwood schools and

of District 2 said Brecken
rldge had asked to bring the mat-
ter before the commltce to clarify
eligibility before conference play
starts.

Schrtlnar

Nrbraaka

NEW YORK ID Charles Dillon
Stengel has been honored for the
miracle everybody figured he
would pull off but weren't quite
sure about by being named Mana-
ger of the Year for the second
time.

The "Old Perfesser" was named
on 37 of the 72 ballots castby base-
ball writers In the Associated Press
poll. The honor climaxed a season
for the Glendale, Calif.,
seer In which he won his fourth
straight pennant and world cham-
pionship, tying a record held only
by Joe McCarthy, anotherYankee
manager.

The runnerup position went to
Eddie Stanky In his first year as
major league pilot. Eddie brought
a fair to mlddlln' St. Louis Cardinal
sauad home third In the National
League

As it war, StankyJust nosed out
Jimmy Dykes of the Philadelphia
Athletics, who surprisedby parlay
lng Bobby Shantt and Ferris lain
Into a fourth-plac- e finish lor nis

Dot

AUSTIN, Oct. 18 HV-- The Baylor
Cubs will have to face many top
high school grid stars of 1951 when
they take on the university oi iex-a-

freshmenteam here Friday.
The Yearlings starting lineup Is

expected to Include Ends Bob
Tucker of Houston and Don Jones
of Lubbock. Tackles Langford
Sneed of Levelland and Herbert
Gray of Baytown, Guards Tiny
Etheredge of Odessa and Melvin
Spence of Baytown and Center
Johnny Tatum of Lubbock.

The Yearlings backfleld will be
picked from QuarterbacksCharles
Brewer of Lubbock and Fat Tolar
of San Antonio. Halfbacks Delano
Womack of Austin, Joe Young'
bfood of Abilene, Tooty Carroll of
Pearsalland Bo Sexton of Lubbock,
and Fullbacks Gene Boyd of Abl
lene. Bill Long of Mlncola and Ken'
neth Cook of Jacksonville.

Fish Beaten
FORT WORTH, Oct. 16 HV-T- he

Texas A&M freshmen were de-

feated, 19--7. by the TCU Wogs be
fore 10,000 fans In Amon Carter
Stadium yesterday.

STANTON Idle last week end,
tbe Buffaloes return to ac-

ton here Friday night In an exhibi-

tion football game with the Midland
reserves.

The Buffaloes, led by
Polk, havewon three of four starts
this year. They have beaten B I g
Spring B, Grandalls and Crosby

IN CHICAGO RING

CarterRegainsLWeight
Crown By Licking Solas

By CHARLES
CHICAGO UV-Gr- itty Lauro Sal--

as. who left a Job as signalmanon
the Mexican National Railway to
take up boxing. left a switch open
last night and
Jimmy Carter
expressed
through to re-

gain the
1 1 g h t w eight
championship.

The
youth from

Monterrey and
Los Angeles

i',aV7al

showed an. in- - 1
name-- - -- ua

ness In standing SALAS
up to Carter's sharpshots. But that
was about all.

The pepperylittle New "-- "T .prairies and Boon will trying to
gro. displaying a terrific hook .wU B huntefi
as nis main weapon, mauc it
as easy as taking canay irom a
baby.

After 15 rounds, blood flowed
from gashes on both of
Salas' eyebrows, a split lower lip
and a battered nose.

Ills five-mon-th reign as his
country's only undisputed cham
pion In ring history ended as ab-

ruptly as It last May, when
he lifted Carter's crown In Los
Angeles.

The nationally televised and
broadcast scrap at Chicago Sat--

dlum attr cted only 5,283 fans at
ringside, one of the smallest
championship crowds on
Carter and Salas each received
36.428 as a share In a net gate of
$21,429. But each also up
nearly from television re
ceipts.

Stanton

Scooter

world's
aaaalaJ

sttnctlve

vicious

began

record.

picked
$10,000

Carter'sdecision was overwhelm'
lng as he became the first light'
weight to recapture the title since
Lou Ambers did it against Henry
Armstrong In 1039.

The f ictal Showed
Referee Frank Gilmer favoring
Carter, Judge James

82-6- and Judge Frank
McAdami Jr , 84-6-

They awardedSales the 11th and
12th rounds when tl s Utile Mexican
rallied furiously and desperately
to force Carter Into &e ropes sev-

eral times.
But Carter was never hurt and

not even severely Jolted.
The best that could be said of

Salas was his ability to weather
Carter's sma. es keep a rec
ord Intact of nev having been
knocked oft his feet.

Carter weighed 135, Salas, 132.
Willie Ketchum,Carter's

CaseyStengelNamedPilot
Of Year For SecondTime

ManyStars
Yearling Lineup

Aggio

CHAMBERLAIN

faMf'

team. It was only the second time
in 19 years that an American
LeaguePhiladelphiaentry has fin- -
isned m tae first division.

Another scrappy American
League manager, Bucky Harris of
Washington, received enough con-
sideration to be tied for fifth place
with Chuck Drcssen of Brooklyn,
who did commendablywith a luke-
warm pitchingstaff. Harris steered
his team into fifth place after they
had almosta unanimous choice for
the cellar In pre-seas- pickings.

The Giants' Leo Durocher. Man'
agcr of the Year In 1051, received
five votes and fourth place for al
moat as good a Job this year.

Belly Jameson

Wins A Toughie
FT. SMITH, Ark., Oct. 16 HV-- The

medalist and the defending
champion clashedtoday in the fea
tured maicn oi uie aemi-imai- s oi
Hardscrabble Country Club's an-

nual women's Invitational tourna
ment.

Medalist Marilyn Smith of Wichi-
ta, Kans., and defending Champion
Mary Lena Faulk of Thomasville,
Ga., easily defeated quarterfinal
nnnnnenta veiirrdav to ill In the
next to last round.

Barbara Romack of Sacramento,
Calif., and Betty Jamesonof San
Antonio, Tex., met in today's other
semi-fina-l match.

Miss Jamesonhad to play an ex
tra green to fight off a determined
bid by Mrs. Herb Breault of Chi
cago yesterday, in contrast to tne
other seml-flnallst- s' handy victor-
ies.

Miss Breault rallied on the final
two holes to tie Miss Jameson,wip
ing out the 2 up advantage that
the Texan had held after 16 holes.
But Miss Jameson'sunerring put
ting gave her thetriumph on the
19th hole while Mrs. Breault over-putte- d

twice
Miss Faulk turned back Mrs.

Carle Robblns of Ft. Smith, 5 and
4; Miss Smith defeated Frances
Rich of Balnbridge, Ga., 4 and 3,

and Miss Romack defeated Mrs.
Nell Moody of Sherman, Tex., 5
and 4, in the other quarterfinal
matches.

StantonBuffaloes Return
To Action Friday Night

ton while losing to Coahoms.
The Bisons, coached by Charles

Red, open their conference sched-
ule next week In a game with Sea-grav-

here. The two teams stack
up about evenly. Stantondefeated
the Big Spring reserves,35--0, while
Seagravea beat Big Spring. S3--6.

Seagraves Is coached by Leo
Fields, former Stantonmentor.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

ager, said he may rr. tch the
champL i againstthe win-

ner of the Phil Kim Art Aragon
scrap In Los Anieles. He said the
bout. If arranged,would be In Los
Angeles.

Salat said he w. . saddened by
losing the title for Mexico.

"It was my worst fight In two
years," he mumbled. "My punches
were very bad. Carter was no bet

BIG DUCK POPULATION
HEADS FOR SOUTHLANDS,

NEW YORK Ml The greatest
duck population In 20 years Is
headed south from the Canadian

belei

nd

Bert Cartwright, Ducks Unllmlt- -

Hanson'sMoves

Out In Front
Lee Hanson's Men Store moved

a game out In front of the field In
Men's Bowling League standings
this week by scoring three-gam-e

sweep over Mathls.
West Texas Roofing Company

dropped to second place when It
succeeded In beating the Eagles
Club by a score of only 2--1.

In other tests, Seagram'sturned
back Dairy Maid, 2-- to hold onto
third place while Big SpringHerald
drubbedSinclair by the samecount
to maintain fourth place.

Jim Engstrom led scorers with
214 while C. Woodward held high
aggregatewith 570.

Hanson's has now won 14 and
lost 4, West Texas Roofing 13--5,

Seagram's11-- 7, Herald 10-- Mathls
Dairy Maid 1, Sinclair 5--

and Eagles 3.

QuarterbackClub
SessionsAt 7:30

Weekly meeting of the Big
Spring Quarterback Club will
be conducted at the High
School Auditorium tonight, be-

ginning at 7:30 p. m.
After the business at hand

has been disposed of, motion
pictures f the Oklahoma A&M-Tex- as

A8.M football game wll
be shown.

Jack Cook, Texas A&M
made arrangementsfor

the films.
Plansfor the sale of Quarter-

back Club buttons will be dis-
cussedduring the businessses-
sion. Reports will also be made
by the var.ous committees.

ZabariasHeads
Tourney Field

FORT WORTH, Oet. 16 Hi-- Mrs.

George (Babe) Zahariaswill be de-
fending champion against an Im-

posing array of feminine golf tal-
ent when Texas' most famous
match play tournament for wom-
en The Women's Open starts
Monday at River Crest Country
Club.

Despite a recent operation,Mrs.
Zaharias. toured the 6,209-yar-d

course during a practice round this
week In a 69 one shot undermens
par.

II

8

Light

Medium Green

4
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ter than when I b at bira 11

months ago."
Carter said:
"I figured all along that Salai

was going to fight like he did last
time we met. So when he cane
after me in the last half-mlnu- to

or so of each round I met him
coming In. I more than held my
own those time and It won for
me.M

ed naturalist and botanist now la
Canada, estimates that the duck
population In Canada is twice that
of last year.

But he Is quick to point out that
the factors which produced this big
duck crop may not be repeatedfor
another 20 years and "that our con
servation efforts must be con
tinued."

Cartwright says the fair weather
In May and June on the Canadian
breeding grounds Is one ef the
main reasonsfor the huge supply.
Another Is the abnormally large)
brood count. In some cases, ha
said, duck experts saw'
with as many as eight young.

He reportedthat the massmigra-
tion of ducks started Wednesday
and that a young blizzard, com-
plete with high winds and falling
temperatures, sweptthe prairie
lands yesterday.
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WaterConsumption
SparsIn September

Big Springerswent after the wa-

ter In September,first month the
city, drew 1U supply from the Colo-

rado River Municipal Water Dis-

trict, andmore than 100 million Ka-

lians flowed through local meters
during the period.

Consumption of 102,155,600 gal-

lons In Septemberwas an Increase
of 27,644.100 gallons over August
and a gain of 5.755,800 gallons over
Septemberof 1951, City Secretary

98,000 Dwelling

Units Started
WASHINGTON UT-- The Bureau

of Labor Statistics (DLS) reported
today that 98,000 new, non-far-

dwelling units were started In Sep
tember.

So far this year, BLS said, a
total of 866,800 new dwelling units
have been put under construction.
A 19,300-un- lt Increase In private
housing this year over last. It said,
was all but offset by an 18,500-un- lt

decreasein public housing.
Public housing startedlat month
9O0 units dropped to the lowest

level In more than a year.
This Is the seventh consecutive

year In which housing starts were
at or near the 100,000 mark.

CycleSafetyClinic
ScheduledSaturday

With a backlog of upwards or

1,000 ycutgsters screened In ele-

mentary schools, the Parent-Teach-er

Association cycle safety clinic
will be held Saturday.

While no totah have been report-
ed, some schools approached 200
In the numberof young bicycle rid-

ers who took the various tests In
training for Saturday'sfinal check.

Each of the A units has been
asked to furnish 10 helpers to ex-

pedite the check work of the clin-

ic, which starts at1:30 p.m.
Riders are to bring their bikes

and assemble on Runnels Street
between Eleventh Place and 12th
Street.

From that point, they will be dis-

patched throuh the course which
will be laid out on Eleventh Place
west from Runn Is and on Shepherd
Lane north from Eleventh Place.

Testa to check driving sklH, use

Columbia People
Differ On Election

NEW YORK Mi-T- hirty Colum
bia University faculty membersis-

sued a statement
an-- ' 300?esterdayat Columbia countered

w' 'j a full-pag- e newspnper adver
tisement.
i The COP ticket Is headed by
Uwlght D. Eisenhower, on leave
without pay as president of Co-
lumbia.

Yesterday 30 Columbia faculty
members and administrators in- -
cludln Football Coach Lou Little

puuiican ine quai-Lc- c

med candidate the otflec
A full-pag- e ad backing Steven-

son, signed 300 faculty and staff
members,appearedhi today'sNew
York Times

The advertisementsaid "the high

C. R. McClcnny
ly fiscal report.

nominee

Oct. 1952

shows InTils month

water and sewer chargesbilled
to customersduring September to-

talled $44,000.03 $7,544.13 higher
than In August and $1,447 09 above
September, 1951. Water and sewer
system revenue amounted to

and general fund receipts,
including $50,000 transferred from
other funds, totalled $64,014 99.

General fund disbursements,
however. aggregated $67,669 44,

dropping the fund's balance from
$9,515.71 to $5,861.26.

The water and sewer system rev-
enue fund camewithin $30 of break-
ing even, winding up the month
with a balartco of $98,74397 after
starting off September with a bal-

ance of $98,772.32.
The airport fund also remained

approximately static, concluding
the month with $6,022.66 in t h c
bank. The cemetery fund expand-
ed from J.8Plo $460:87" and the
swimming pool and park system
fund grew to $9,542.70 on receipt of
$1,000.13 and no expenditures.

The parking meter fund trans
ferred $12,325 to the interest and
sinking fund and lowered its bal-

ance from $21,638 to $12,778, hav-
ing collected some $3,500 worth of
nickels and pennies during the
month.

Bonds were paid off to the ex-

tent of $13,000 leaving the city's
bonded indebtedness at $833,500 In
tax bonds and $587,000 In revenue
bonds.

of hand signals, brakes, mechani-
cal soundness,balance, etc. will be
Included At each point helpers will
grade the youngsters and at the
final sUtion they w' 1 be given their
papers and memberships in the
bicycle safety league.

Ted Phillips of Phillips Tire has
a roll of scotchMtetape left from a
previous bike safjty campaignand
It will be donated for use as far as
It will go. In addition, the top girl
and boy In each of the city's ele-
mentary schools will be presented
with a set of puncture proof tires
by Phillips, according to Leslie
Snow, wSo has been assisting the

safety chairmen In staging
the bike safety clinic.

Bevan Invites Attlee
To Join His Wing Of
British Labor Party

LONDON Ifl Aneurin Bevan,
stormy leader of the left-win- g fac
tion that threatensto split Britain's
Labor party, today invited party
leaderClement Attlee and his right- -

wing moderatesto "come and join
us."

Disciples of "ie for-
mer health minister recently shook
the Labor party's anaual confer
ence by grabbing p.x out of seven
seatson the 27--m ember Executive
Committee al.'otted to local Labor
parties.

Attlee and his supportershad In
dignantly accused the Bcvanltes of!
starting a party within the party."

Bevan hotly denied the charge
and issued the "come and Join us"
invitation today L Tribune, weekly

signed a statementcalling the Re-- magazine editedby his wife, Jennie
oesi

for

by PactMeeting Due
NAPLES, Italy

if ft' ... ' j . !

jack SMITH

JackY.Smith

SeeksDistrict

lions Position
The hat of Jack Y. Smith has

been thrown In the district gov-

ernorship race by the Big Spring
Lions Club.

Members pledged themselvessol--I
idly Wednesday to not only place
'Smith's name in nomination at the
next district convention In
Odessa In April, but to conduct a
vigorous dlstrict-wtd- e campaign In
advanceas well.

Schley RUcy and Joe Pond, two
past-distri- governors who arc
membersof the club here, advanc-
ed the candidacy of Smith, long
Artivp In TJnn affair Smith. In- - C

cldentally, liad been campaign
manager several years ago when
Riley becamethe dlstript governor
elected by the first conven-
tion. Pond served as governor of
the old T--2 district, which at that
time was largest in Llonism.

Coming up through the ranks,
Smith has held virtually all offices
in the Big Spring club, including
that of the presidency In addition,
he has served as district cabinet
secretary and presently Is district
deputy governor. He is personnel
manager for Cosdcn Petroleum
Corporation and has beenactive in
many community affairs.

Woman Is Fast

As Snake Hits
GARDEN CITY . Mrs. E. F.

Pryor who lives in the Garden
Shell Pipe Line Camp found that
she could beswift Monday when a
rattlesnakestruck at her. She had
gone to her yard to look at her
flower beds Noticing some weeds
in a bed to the left of the front
door, she reacheddown to remove
them. As she did. she reached
over a rattler He did not warn ot
his presenceuntil he was ready to
strike.

She had on a housecoat with
large sleeves and said, "I was In
a bit of a hurry and can't be posi
tive, but I think the snakehit the
sleeve of my robe "

She let out a screamthat awaken
ed her husbandwho was asleep.
He shot the snakeand added elRht
rattlers and a button to the col
lection at the station. It made the
10th In the collection this year with
three of the snakes being killed
within a period of thirty minutes.

The Pryors dog was Just broucht
home from the hospital last week
after treatment of a rattler bite.

Gets Mexico Divorce
MEXICO CITY WW Mrs Ruth

Levy Garsson says she had ob--
will be held at Malta starting Oct talned a Mexican mutual consent
20 to NATO's Medlter- - divorce from Murrav Garssnn thn

level of his (Stevcnso ) campaign ranean defense plans with those manufacturer convicted in 1947 of
Is a landmark In the history of of the British Middle East Com- - bribery and conspiracy in connec-America- n

politics." I mand. Wion with war contra ts.
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Taft DefendsTH
Law In Utah Tour

Dy RAY CARPENTER
SALT LAKE CITY ift Sen. rod--

crt A, Taft of O io stumped Utah
Wet' esdayIn an effort to unite his
prcconventlo-- . jrters behind
Gen. )wlght D. Eisenhower,

presidentialnominee.
He delivered blistering attacks

upon administration foreign policy,
"corruption In government'' and
defended the Ta't-Hartl- Labor
Law as an act to ' Ucep the gov-
ern... nt from Interfering In collec-
tive bargaining."

Taft was welcomed warmly By
g. d crowds In Ogdcn. on the
campus of. Utah State College at
Logan and in Salt Lake City. Many
of those who supported him in his
unsuccessful bid for the GOP nomi-
nation wore bright red "Taft"
buttons.

He told an audience, at Ogdcn
that to hear PresidentTruman and
Gov. Adlal Stevenson,, the Demo-
cratic prer lentla) nominee, teu it
"yau-'-d think!);: world began 20
years ago." a

They try To fve the Impres-
sion,"' he said " re wasn't a good
sized pri y on a far-- In the United
St tej before 1932."

Taft said the Taft-Hartle- y Law
. based on "fre collective bar-

gaining." And the worker In this
country has raised his standardof
living because of free collective
bargaining, senator said, "not
because of the Democratic party.'

In his Salt Lake C. j speech, Taft
hammered at "corruption In gov-

ernment" and documented scan-
dals from the WPA In the 1930s to

-

recent of the Inter-

nal Rcvenuo Bureau.
He accused PresidentTruman of

telling a "big He" when he said In
i campaign pecch that he !.ad

cleaned u. whereverhe
found it.

The Ohio senate-- placed the
blame for the Korean War on

of State Dean Acheson and
a weak foreign policy.

He said the Sta c

called 'ie Chinese
agf rian rcfo-Tier- s" and wrote

China off with a shrug. Formosa
would be tost, too, he said, "if
Acheson had hisway about c:"

At Logan, he said "Mister Tru-
man thin'- - h has a Ulvln6 right"
to ml . A crowd of
2,500 plijsons roared when' he said
the President planned to seize all
th cattle in the U. S. In 1946 "' Jt
he finally gave it up because it
seemed

all his talks, he ham-
mered away at the theme that the
only rhoic- - a "oter as to get "hon-
esty and Integrity In
is to vote for Elsenower ..nd his
running mate, Sen. Richard Nixon
of California.

Taft planned to fly to Hastings
for stops in Nebraska
today, before continuing to his
home In Ohio.

It is believed that the Phoeni
cians invented wax candles.

Invited To Formal

Gifts For

Men

And

Investigations

corruption

Me-
rcury

Department
Communists

mpractical."
Throughout

government"

ampalgnlng

You Are The

The

approximately
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AlaskansVote

Demo Delegate
To US Congress

JUNEAU, Alaska Ml Alaskans
app lently returned their Demo-

cratic' delegate to Congress, but
the first day's counting of Tues-

day's general election vote showed
a tide toward 3 Republican Legis-

lature,
Late rcturns"(from the Anchorage

an. . last night' boosted Delegate
E. L. Bartlett's lead to nearly 2.400
votes - apparently decisive but
whittled down sharply from his 1

victory margin of 1950.
"In the political "weathervjjne."

legislrtivc races, the
who campaignedt th- - party's,na-
tional. "It's time for a change"
slo ., had an edge for 26 out of
33 scats in the iglslaturc.

RcpubHc n. were leading by
varyh.g margins fo 19 of the 24
seats, for the whole territory. In
the' lower house. In the present

he Dcmoc'ats have
held 14 to 10 edge.

Republicans were leading for
seven out of nine territorial Senate
scats. The incumbents were six
Democr ts and three Republicans

The election, especially rne legis

AF Lost
TOKYO OTi An Air Force trans

port with 25 persons aboard has
been missing over South Korea
since 1 a.m., Far East Air Forces

I announced late today.

Formal Opening

Gene Turner Magnolia
SERVICE STATION

lative. Is vlcwe as a barometer1

Ijn Ibdlrxts what the national vc- -

tlon trend may be because of the
parallel tween trends In Alaska
elections and I'.ic subsequentna-

tional voting for many years.
The dcl-.gat- to Congress vote

from 115 of the territory's 249 pre-
cincts was:

Bartlctt, Mm Democratic Incum-
bent, 10,020; Robert C. Reeve, a
well known airline operator and
the Republican nor...nee. 7,638.

Lost Baby
Is Found

NEW YORK UV--A stolen week-ol-d

girl was found yesterday with
a woman whos-.- - own new-bor- n baby
He Sick in a hospital.

The baby, Gloria Icrnandez, was
taken from Bellevue Hospital Sun-
day by a woman who asked for it
Dy name. Trie attendant, presum
ing she was its mother, Mrs. Ra-

fael Hernandez, gave it to her.
The alleged abduction was dis

covered 24 hours later when Glo-
ria's real nv her asked for her
baby.

A police check of all net mothers
recently In Bellevue led to the
apartmentof Mrs. Carmen Rodri-
guez. 32. There,' police said, the?
found Gloria apparently un
harmed.

Mrs Rodriguez' baby girl was
born Sept. 28. suffering from con-
genital adhesions of the intestines
The child Is In an Incubator at
Bellevue, being d intravenousry.

Booked on a kidnapping charge,
Mrs Rodrisuez told police she ha
applied for home relief and was In-

formed shj lacked certain papers
and evidence that sh had a baby
to support.
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Children

Transport

VIEh'B

1211 11th PLACE

(Opposite Washington Place Gates)

SATURDAYOCTOBER 18--6 A.M. TO P.M.

SPECIAL GIFT FOR THE LADIES

Beautiful vaseof Anchorglassfilled with delicious

hard candy.Ideal for flowers, attractive in any setting. Also, air
tight pliable plastic covers make them ideal refrigerator

Mobilgas
looflrcuim

The

Republicans,

ForestGreen

Ynqo Admits Spying
Or. West For Russia

MUNICH, Germany (41 DarVo

Clrcovlc. Yugoslav na
final, has pleaded guilty charg
es of spying for Russia. He was ar-

raigned In a U. S. High Commis-

sion Court yesterday and will be
tried Oct. 24.

Clrcovlc said last month he
handed over to 1 Russian In "Mu-

nich the nam-j- of 16 Allied secret
agents and also told him about
American - op strength in Munich
and gave him the plans of two
barracks.

Floor Polishers, Sandtrs
Wall Paper
Inlaid Linoleum
Window Shade

Picture Framing
Artists Supplies

NABOR'S
PAINT STORE

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

Residential Loans
Insurance

Fire
Auto

Casualty

Auto Loans

McCoslin &

Thornton
210 E. 2nd Tel. M15
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Lollipops

And

Cold Drinks

Served

Mobiloiy 46



New Royal Has

SomeAmazing

Time Savers
The new noyal typewriter, ac-

claimed by Its manufacturers to
be the greatestmachine ot l(s kind
of all lime, Is available here at
the ThomasTypewriter and Office
Supply, located at 1P7 Main Street.

The new noyal boast, among
other features, the amazing new
"Magic" Tabulator, which enables
the user to use that key without
changing the positions ot his fin-gc- rs

against the keyboard In-

stead, he employs the palm of his
right hand to make tho adjustment.

In addition, the new Iloya) boasts
sensational new carriage control,
extra 'personalized' keys plus 17
time-savin- g fe'aturcs.

Thomas concern, owned and
operated by Gefie Thomas, also
bas in stock tho new H C Thoman
adding-- machine, perfectly suited
for figuring totals up to six figures.
It becomes especially handy in the
modern grocery store, where time
Is always at a premium.

Among other features. It has a
direct subtractor It only recently
arrived In the Thomas establish-men-t.

The famous Prccteo adding e,

along with the 6 2 pound
Swift make, arc alu sold by the
concern and both are In great de-
mand In the local area.

Thomas' Is a favorite shopping
place for such Items as paper,
binders, inks, filing cabinets,' cabi-
nets,.safes and other items so es-
sentia)In the modern office.

Business telephone numberof the
concern Is 98

SelectWeather
You Want At A

Flip Of Finger
Wcathcrmaker makes your

Veather to order by a simple flip
Of tHo finger, summer or winter.

It's that easy with this efficient
and compact combination heating
and cooling unit now available at
Western Insulating Company, 206
Austin Street.

Unlike so many of the dual pun-pos- e

units, the Wcathcrmakerdoes
not require any mechanical
changes to switch from heating to
cooling, or vice versa. A switch is
Imply flipped one way or the oth- -

jjj er. ucsirea temperaturesmay be
a dialed on the thermostat.
a Because of Its unusual design, the

sameran lakes care of either heat
or cold. An unique feeling is that
the fan actually will circulate up
to Z5 per cent more air when it is
passing through the cooling sldo of
the unit.

When the cooling unit Is In use,
air is drawn through tho large fil-

ters at the bottom of tho unit. Tho
fan thou forces this clean airthrough the big cooling coll where
It Is cooled and dcnumifled. From
there It flows through ducts to
grills in the rooms. No air passes
through tho heating section, which
permits more air to be delivered
without Increasing fan speed.

Two exclusive featuresmake the
Weathermakerquieter. The fan es

with Itss efforts, and it is
spring-mounte- d and Is completely
Isolated from the ducts. Tho re-
frigerating unit also Is spring
mounted.

Western Insulating Company, of
course, handles all types of heat-
ing and cooling units, including
the highly popular and elUclent
perimeter heating, floor furnaces,
wall panels, etc.

Now Is The Tims!
Get Your

ANTI-FREEZ- E

Also
Greasing,

Auto Repair
Phillips 66
Products

Optn 6:30 a.m
10:00 p.m.

AUTO

Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto Plymouth

215 E. 3rd Phone 1856
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HARLEY-DAVIDSO-

CECIL THIXTON
908 W. 3rd fh. 2144
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Plenty Of Welding Materials
A good supply of all types of welding materials, Including tooli and machinery, Is always available at the
T&T Welding Supply Co., located at 60S at Second Strett in Big Spring. This firm provides service
for a big territory of Wt Texat.

RanchOak Furniture TeachersLike

ftainmn Pnm.lat-if-v Baldwin Pianosw......g . vrv..w..7 music
Barrow-Phillip- s Furniture Com- - lamps, pictures and corner tables, 1 they know pianos, too.

nimi 911 WmI Fourth. h rrnf. rpfriffprntnr iinrt on. rno. r. S no mere coincidence, then

op--
for stoves

East

he

barrage for

satisfied

cutoffs,

ly received a new shipment in stock. 80 Per ccnt Throughout ex
Ranch Oak W. Thomp- - Barrow-Phillip- s will give free ers tne clly are ot West which

store manager, estimates Jobs with y Baldwin. dalr serves,
different varieties of no obligation Adair Music 1708 been teachers by

Informally furniture carpeting Installed Gregg, another In-- parents of people. Instltu-nv.vLl- n

moth edges fact, too, namely that such schools, churches
Ranch Oak Albert Garcia, the carpet man, has great preponderance others having need

Informal a Texas Ranger, experience aw using Baldwin-mad-e pianos al-- for entertainment or accompanl-Thompso-n
said is mess. so. ment have In
cordial at-- wilma bookkeeper Mrs. Jack Adair feel has be

mosphere. company, that back heavy choice has almost rule.
Pieces every room In the time-payme- been earned by the

are available. Double Problems the rut.
triple dressers,dining room tomers. Mrs. Ruby Lee tons the Acrosonics
and chairs, twin and bunk saleslady, will help with decora-- century piano making
desks so as sectional pieces ton problems BUI Sto--on request behind Baldwin. Many theoccasional chairs aro among the val dellvery boV( ,s on dur. cratlsmen( the best ln fie,d
S?.n. ,nR ftorc hours- - lrom 0 - have been with the factory

lJ?l3ff&$US S.K '
' n'a.ra t" streTf5S2e ndkn'owToVTLuItSfSSThlXtOll PrOYldCS lccFt,ng malerials claror quatybe Purchased

Ranch Oak a perma-- Many Services J E" " l!,
ncnt type will be handled "S"1' .ThU,:veV,Cr prU.Cut "T
the storepermanently,he ssid. Ad- - " Motorcycle, bicycle, tricycle and fd
dltlons can he made Ranch lawnmower repairs are among the Baldwin knows how to make.

line the customer servicesavailable Cecil Thixton The preference Baldwin pl- -

fcels It. Shop, 908 W. 3rd.
The furniture is built sturdy Tibcton repairs all

solid natural oak. It Is hand
rubbed .klln-drlc- the
hardnessprevents
Thompson said.

"It has a warm, natural tone
and is honest. That is
the reason so many people
it," Thompson stated. "It an
easy, inviting mood gives a
glow hospitality."

Thompson further stated that
furniture was "pleasantly priced"
and within (he range of aver-
age individual.

Upholstery tho furniture for the of
both cus--
tomer can his Prae--

color, or
can be furnished, Thompson

said.
Joints In the Ranch fur-

niture are all doweled with
use of birch spiral groove pins.

Drawer Interiors are solid
and plywood, bottoms, Thomp-

son said.
Thompson said matchingcar-

peting could be furnished from tho
BIgclow Lees stock. storo
has new styles to select

he said, both wool and cot-
ton carpeting. The store manager
stressedthe that the carpeting
holds the entire decorationof tho

together.
In addition to Ranch Oak

Lees carpeting,Barrow-Phllllp- s
"Everything for the home can be
found Thompson said.

selection varies from
modern theme to the regular

line of upholstered furniture. A
large variety table and floor

sssv
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REPAIRS

Kinds of Alterations
Draperies
Necchi Machines

ReasonableCharges
Trie Alteration Shop

E. Plftne 39

GASOLINE MOTOR. OIL

Washing
Lubrication
We
S t H

Green
Stamps

i
All

We

2nd.

Give i&k
MAGNOLIA

GRADY HARLAND
MARNOLIA STATION

1000 Lamesa Hwy. Ph.

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need
Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phone 175

DAIRIES

kinds, major or minor, offers
all the other services that
motorcycling a real sport Any

tricycle defect be
correctedat

Paint at motorcycle
center U among the best available
anywhere. Thixton paint

color gleams porcelain
and endures as well as a factory
Job.

The concern also repairs and
sharpens lawnmowers of
kinds. Thixton Is dealer in Big

Is SprJng Reo line power
leather and fabric. The motors

take choice.
tlcally design desir-
ed

The Oak
double

oak

that

and The

from,

fact

room

here,"
The

Ji

987

also

Job

New Fall Fabrics
Now It The To

Sew and Save.

Take Advantage Of
QUr Newest
Crop Of Fall

Materials.

Browns
FABRIC SHOP

20f E. Second

Moving-Stora-go Packing-Shippi- ng

TRANSFER

Spring's

For Reservations Phone 2433
East Highway

Mr. C. RalnbolL
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WINDOW UNITS
DOORS

ENGLE
CO.

s
knowMusic teachers

anytime

Now Liquid Kills
And Ants

Scientists recommend you
control ants the

with Johnston's
whtre

you want (not a spray)
the
kils these pests. It's effective
for sanitary, easy
to use. 8 89c; pint
quart $2.98. Available at Cun
nlngham 8. Drug, Big
spring Hardware, Piggly wig.
gly, Collins Drug, Furr Food
Stores and Big Drug

si
TYPEWRITER AND

Office and Supplies
107 Main

"Across the Street or Across the Nation"
DAY or NITE CALL 632 Bonded Warehouse

NEEL'S
104 Nolan

"Big Finest
Restaurant"

80
Mrs. H. M.

Owner

li

F

just

51.69;

Phone 98

and
Repairs

1924

Plumbing on Easy Terms
Gas
Water or

Runyan Plumbing

505 E. Sth Phone 535

Authorized Distributor
For Oxygen, Acetylene, Carbide, Llnde Air Products,

Wheels, Medical Gasses and Therapy Oxygen

T & T Welding Supply
60S East Phone 1S93
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SLAB
HARDWARE

MILL AND SUPPLY

Roaches

roaches
modern

Brushed

odorless coating

months,

Philips

Spring

THOMAS

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Equipment

Plumbing
Fixtures

Since

Fittings
Heaters Installed

Co.

Emery

Co.
Second

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Oct.' -- I

Heating Equipment
Should Be Checked

E. A FIveash, owner taking orders tor healing equlp--
crator of the Flvoash Plumbing ment. Parts have
Company located at 821 3rd, been stocked, and floor furnaces
received personalsatisfactionfrom and other type heating units are
the number of phone calls re-- available.
celved during following the re-- "Wo have the equipment, man-ce- nt

cold spell. . power, and the material
i.st of tna People trying to light for all kinds of plumbing lobs," he

iTiW furnaces found that tho con-- said. The company Is noted for high
trols needed cleaning, he said. The quality service In residential and
result was a of calls commercialwork,
plumber service, FIveash Is both a contractor

FIveash said that the cold wcath-- operator.He will tackle any plumb-

er also reminded peoplethat prop-- ln8 iob- - claiming that none aro too
aratlons had to be made for the ' Installations In new construc-wlntc- r

That was whero FIveash Uons and repairs In oxIsUng plumb-ua-s

For he has been ln systemsare part of firm's
preaching preparationfor the past wr.
.two months.

have started to realise
that they mint get thclr plumbing
In order for the time temperature
readingsgo below 32 degrees,"he
said.

FIveash Is prepared to
gas stoves. Insulate pipes, fix said.
side and clean furance a 'advisory service Is fur--
trols Service can be obtained by
simplv calling 310 on the telephone,
he said.

The plumbing company Is a)so

anos Is by no meansa local prop--
of that of the PIan. teach-- 0siU0n. tho wide

furniture. L. ,n Ulln8 Pianos panle Texas In
sop. said that more on carpeting mado Music Baldwins havo
than 100 the to the customers. Company specified by and

designed Is All Is with can point to oung
ftockL no tacks exposed, tcresting the tlons as and

The furniture is as fof .students of Instrumentsas many years In the bus--
It comfortable specified Baldwin.

and has and friendly Allen Is the this area this appearedto
at the furniture ahe of this the

for will discuss any excellence In
house and plans or with nrfnrmnni nf liamll.

tables Choate, andbeds, A of stand
and of

calI the
for two

to 5:3 X
furniture Is "
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Highest

"BEST IN THE WEST"
Oas Proof Fume Proof

Manufacturers of Industrial and
Architectural Paints to
your specifications.
CACTUS PAINT MFG.

Big Spring, Texas
P. O. Box 1047 Phone 332

HIGH

TEST

East 80

furnishings

Jl

Call 2626
Pruit Concrete

Highway

ALL KINDS OF

AND REELS
Here.

4th and Gregg

&
CALL

Gregg Phone

1932

An ample suppry of pipes and
fixtures aro In stock In the office
at 821 East 3rd. Also In stock are
pipes and fittings of all sizes and
types. Water heaters of nil the
standard brands, sinks, bathtubs,

closets and Dlumblns
adjust are also sold, FIveash

con-- special

Ouilltt

made

CO.

Co.

RODS

water other

nlshed at FIveash Plumbing Com
pany. Information regarding F1IA
loans for plumbing Installations is
available. The FHA loans can be
obtained by people wishing to re-

model existing plumbing systems
or by those wanting new fixtures.

FIveash also said that free esti-
mateswould be madeon all plumb-
ing Jobs.

We Can

For

Quick It Saves

Engine Wear, Time and

Money. GET READY.

CALL 2032 TODAY

FOR ALL GAS NEEDS

S. SMITH
Butane, Service, Appliance

Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring

SaveTime, Money - Order Ready Mixed

Today

Convert

Tractor

Change-Ove- r.

&
E. A. FIVEASH,

I- -
tMIWl WW

S3SmEm5mmmmMl

Fiveash Plumbing Heating
WATER HEATERS-REPA- IR WORK A SPECIALITY

FHA REMODELINO REPAIR LOANS
821 E. Third Phone 310

DOUGLASS GROC. & MKT.
We Feature Fine,

1018 Johnson WtSMf JPhoW7B

Fishing Tackle
Shakespeare

Big Spring Hdw. 'g117-11-9 Main Phone 14 CT

HOME OF
A. Brandt Ranch Oak

AND

Bigelow and Lees Carpets
BARROW-PHILLIP-S

FURNITURE COMPANY

mzzznc
For Efficient

Dry Cleaning Pressing

GREGGSTREET DRY CLEANERS
1700 2138

Free & Delivery

1

Your

M.

1'

IfnpRiHT

Co.

J

fFSfffMM

Pick-U-p

2643

'trfUJhodi(aeA

uuniuhOt
Delicious Yummy

Fresh Fried
CHICKEN

Boxed To Take Home

Delivery 25c Extra

Hi H

"sU I II -- .i Uf
it B P

.

3 Pieces 51.00
6 Pieces $1.50
12 Pieces S2JO

Livers 6 Pieces 90c
Giuards 6 75c

All orders served with hot rolls,
honey, gravy, French fries.

Toby's FastChick
1801 Gregg Phone 9673

Enjoy Year Round Comfort
With

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-
NG

Residential - Commercial
WESTERN INSULATING CO;
ZU7 Austin E .L. OIBSON. Owner . Phon. MS

Wt Have Your
ANTI-FREEZ- E

Come n We Have
All Kinds . . .

203 W. 3rd. Phone 101

Watch

T,l

Pieces

CREIGHTON
TIRE CO.

Her As Shn Onnn
Her Flowers

The light ln her eye ... her
e?,c.ltemS,nt " te that thegift of flowers U always right,

5g?6pcj
ESHJKil

REAL

ssssssssssssssSVt

"Where Old Friends Meat
Chat Eat"

904 E. 3rd Phone

Hamilton Flying Service
1140

CHARTER TRIPS
AERIAL AMBULANCE SERVICE-- ""

PIPER AIRPLANE DEALER
Aik Us About Learning To FIf While
You Travel On business Or Pleasure

rnfa
I rliiYil

WJi-Wq&-J II (fimm

Owner

Phone

Phone

U. S.
AIR RIDE ROYAL

U. S. Royal Grip Master Tractor Tires
QUALITY

T I R E S I it. S. BATTERIES

Phillips Company
E. FOURTH AT JOrMSON PHONE 472

FARM STORE ' Lamesa Highway Phone 3764

NEW MOTORS
SERVICE

MOPAR PARTS AND
, 4 USED CARS

TIME SAVIN- G-

HARD WORK AHEAD ..That's why we
urge Ford Tractor owners to get set for the
busy, short-of-hel- p month ahead, and get
their tractor and ready for the
coming season.

TRACTOR
PHONE 938

ChooseYour Piano As FamousArtists Do!

choose fgalfcumt
We Have A Oood Stock

Of New And Used Pianos

Abnk Music flkr.
Jack And Opal Adair

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

International
Trucks
Farmall

TIRES

RECAPPINO

Tire

.INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL

ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE

equipment

BIG CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY

Tractors
HI

irnni-

PARTS SERVICE

s$$m DRIVER
CMEMT

LamesaHwy. Phone

REDDY...
When You're Ready!

YOUR SERVICE
hour every

night just plug
switch when me

work youl"

70S 2nd

v

To And

niinrrn

Your Electric Servant,

YOUR GROCER'S Phope
;:?. HOME LOOIfOjrHIWAMOUSIIHoT7Mr

FASHIONED

BAR-B-QU- E

JssssssssfVaVy

EpW
il...JK&i
RdSS' BAR-B-DU- E

TZttUyTKii

DELIVERY

m
SPRING

Pi.,.ll ,U
Hf

McCormick Deerlng
.Equipment-- Line'

H. C. Froezeri
and Refrigerators

COMPLETE & DEPT.

TOIIrl AMPl IMDI m Ikir

miK

irvj

II

I.

..xwv... nlw --"- "-"I ., mw. j
909 1471 or 1472
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every of dav and
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t)aw$onCounty

Needs1,500

HarvestHands
4 Dawion County cotton growers,

Vlth crop running from one-thir- d,

to one-ha-lt a bale, are reported to,

1m currently In need or l.wo nar--

Veat hands,according to the Texas
Employment Commission survey.
. The'shortageof workers continues

it other points with Lubbock ask-

ing 3,500; Brownfleld 750; Tahoka
1,000,' Muleshoe 500; nails 1,000;

iambCounty 5.000 divided between
2.000neededIn the Olton area and

8.000 at Llttlefleld: Memphis 500:
Seminole 500; Hale County 1,100

divided between 600 needed at
lUslnvlew and 500 at Hale Center;
lasvelland 1.672; Floydada 500 and
Matador400.

Lynn County Is reportedrunning
one-thi-rd to one-ha-lf bale: Terry
County oni-ha-lf bale; Crosby Coun-
ty dryland er bale, and
Gaines County one-thir- d to one-ha- lf

a bale to the acre.
Balllnger reports a need for only

200 handswith the farmers paying
from S2.25 to $2 75 and from 25

to 50 cents for weighing and hauling.
Reeves County with a yield of

from one to two bales is reported
550 hands short, with the pay at
$2.05 with 50 centa for weighing
and hauling.

StandardWins Suit
To Gain Valid Lease

ABILENE A verdict for the
plaintiff was returnedby a Jury In
V. S. District Court hereWednesday
In a suit brought by Standard Oil
Co. of Texas againstM. B. FItier.
Involving title to oil producing
lands In Howard County.

Standard, claimed oil, gas and
mineral leasehold estateunder the
easthalf of Sec. 17, Block 27, HAYTC

survey.
In cross filings. Pitier denied

that Standard had a valid lease.
The jury found that Standard did
hold a valid lease on the basis of
limitations, after having acquired
a title 26 years ago.

The case,which required nearly
three days for trial, went to the
Jury shortly before noon

MARKETS
COTTON

HEW TOWC Oft. JS HV-No- on cotton
prices wer S to to ccnti bait hlthr
than the previous clo. Dtc. 31 04, March
3TS and Ma? 3713.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. Oct IS VPi Tha stock msr-k- tt

wea mlsed today at tha opening with
a, tendency to slump a bit.

That action marled a comparative
steadiness after yesterday's aertra tall
irhlch took prices down by tha widest mar-fl-ri

In tha past year
Price chants today dldn'tgel outside

tha fractional range and a treat number
of leading Issues traded unchanged

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Oct II ("I-C- 1 S00

calves TOO; cowa active and strong, other
cattle and calrea steady. Oood choice
laughter steersand yearling com-

mon to medium beef cowa IIWIJ;
rood and choice slaughter calrea SIT- -
etna liaaaveealetira s)l fWIMrrlAfl a tUW

but
the

for

the

NW

SE

J.4

the
the

the

the
medium iD-11- rood and were

uogi cidu wwtr; choic iwc rcaio wv
22 'IK'S.e!L h was fined

akeeo 3.30B: lambs weak IBB Till at Of WA?.
eM lower. SJanehter awea weak to 3S mmlA taf rWint
cents Jambs ?

good and choice alaugh-- 1952 was
m. utility and good that the

yearlings w. go imu uibikvuto low good slaughter ewee et-t- com- -
ana medium feeder lamba

WEATHER
TEMrERATURES

Cttr Max. Mln.
64

Amarlllo 63 40
DIO SPIUNO 4
Denver 60 40
El Paso 70 41
Tort CI 40
Oalteston 11 SO

Ban Antonio It 41
Louis It it

Bun sets 'at 13 p m rises Friday
it 91 am

EAST TEXAS and SOUTH CENTRAL
TEXAS Fair and cool Thursday Warmer
Friday and little warmer north porUons
inursaay nigm Moderate io ircsn norui-asterl-y

winds on the roast diminishing
and variable Thursday night and

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS Fair and
warmer Friday night and Friday and In
northwest portion Thursday

WEST TEXAS Fair and Thurs
day and Thursday Mild Friday

LEGAL

To
THE STATE OF TEXAS
OERALOlNE E COCHRAN

Defendant.
You are hereby commandedto ap-

pear by filing written answer to Uie
Plaint!!! Petition at or before ten

clock A M of the first Monday af-

ter the expiration of forty-tw- o days
from the date of the Issuance of this
citation same being Monday the 1st
day of December 1053 at or before
ten clock A M before the Honorable
District of Howard County Tes-a-

at the Court House of said Coun-
ty In Big Spring, Texas

Plaintiff Petition was filed
In said court on the ltth day of Octo-he- r

A D U53 In this cause number-
ed tltl on the of said court,
and OEOROE D
Plaintiff vs OERALDINE E
RAN Defendant

A brief statement of the nature of
this suit Is as follows to alt

Plaintiff would show the court that
he Is and hasbeen for more than one
year prior to the Wing of
this petition bona fide
of the Bute of Texas and has resided
In the County where this suit filed
for six months Immedi-
ately prior to the filing of said petition
Thst the residenceof the Defendant Is
to the Plaintiff unknoan That Plain-
tiff and Defendantwere duly and leg-
ally married upon October ltil and
continued to live togetheras man and
wife until on or about the lth day ofSeptember, liSJ hen the Plaintiff
ciult Uie Defendant with the Inten-
tion of never living with her again
becauseof her course of conduct to-
ward him had been and as of sucha cruel nature as to render their g

together as husband and wife un-
bearable and No chil-
dren were born to the parties as Is-
sue of such marriage and Plaintiff
and Defendant oan no community
property Plaintiff prays Judgmentlor
dlrorte and for such other and

relief at law and In to ahlch
he may be entitled.
as Is mora fully shown by
Petition on file In Uil suit

If this cltaUon Is not served within
ninety days after the date of Its Is-
suance.It shall be returned unserved

The excelling this process
shall promptly exe ut the same ac-
cording to raw and make due return
as the law directs

and given under my hand
and the Seal of said Court, at olflte
In Biz Spring. Texas this the ltlhday of October A D 1153.
Attest:
OEO C CIIOATE. Clerk,
District Court, County Teial.By Elisabeth Surrell. Deputy.
(SEAL)

AREA

NorthwestMitchell Prospect
HasShowsOn DrillstemTest

Shows of oil In a northwestern
kit a.. hlf 44 AmMiicneii vAmmy uUW ..., """ Uft tSm 6,090.135 no

reported operator, CosdelTf , lvcn
Petroleum Corporation of Big
Spring, is preparing another
test on its No. 1 Pearl Kincald.

has acidized its No. 1 G.

T. Hall In the SpraberryIn northern
Glasscock and Is preparingto test.

In southwest Sterling County.
Honolulu abandoned its No.

Robert L. Cope as a Spraberryfail

ure.
DeKalb No. 1 TXL, In southeast

Glasscock, was taking another core.

Cosden No. B Jones, wh'chhad
some free oil In hole after set-ii-n

nln far i test In the Coronet--
T&P

2900 area. lost swab and was
iiuuin

PUU lUUUJg.

Borden
George Ha"mmonds No Cebulske,

NW NW EL&RR. drilled
8,089 Hme and shale.

Plymouth No. Miller. or.
590-9- H&TC, dniiea

feet after spudding again following
skid 50 feet west.

SnnM-ln- r No. 14-5- Jordan, SE
SW 598-9.- 7 H&TC, drilled ahead at
8,425 In lime.

Superior No. Lemons, NW
517-9- H&TC, was at 5,100

lime.

Dawson
Cities Service No. B levcrett,

SW 3--4 Cunningham, drilled
at 9,810 In lime and chert.

No. 4 Smith. NE
MI, EL&R, drilled 3,569 In

lime.

Glasscock
DeKalb No. 1 TXL. SW SW

T&P, miles southeast'
of the Wlchlta-Albap- y discovery.

MishapDamages
Auto And Trailer

An accident Wednesday night on
Highway 80 about half mile west
of Big Spring resulted In dam-
aged automobile and partially
destroyed trailer house.

accident occurred wncn
car being driven west collided with

trailer housewhich was apparent-
ly belna milled across highway.
A. B. Flerro was driving car
headed westward, and J. L. Sut-

ton was driving the car pulling
trailer house.

Five Dconle were Involved the
accident, but serious injuries
were
sunerea cut up. ouitun
and daughter In his car.

A. C. Abernathy. Investigating of
ficer, saidthat Sutton was apparent-
ly turning around In highway.

choice filed against Sutton

jw; DUicner Mvuatu
SE2. ULE2,. and M. or not yield- -

alanahter sl..M.ll.,.
lower; feeder weak. cents ..!.. iTn

lower; end of Flerro's automobile
ter Jamba slaughter crushed, and

weuiira ........

THE

Abilene

Worth

today

becoming
Friday

warmer
nlghl

NOTICE

Greeting'

Court

Bald

docket
styled COCHRAnI

COCH- -

immediately
lnhlbltant

continuously

Insupportable

furth-
er equity

Plaintiff

officer

Issued

Howard

OIL

and

Sinclair

NW

NW

Standard

The

were

The accident occurrea iront
Phillips 66 Cafe.

ChargesFiled On
FourYouths For
Big Spring Robbery

Charges were filed against four
boys In Justiceof the PeaceW.
Leonard'sCourt today for alleged-
ly committing robbery In Big Spring
with fire arms.

Wsrrsnls have hfn teetlnri for

Similarl.

that

Amarlllo, Stephens
at Wichita Falls, Wllllngham
Amarlllo, and Wise Gatesville
The) were by law enforce
ment officials other charges

brought back Big Spring for ex-

amining trials
Gilllland said has statement

signed by Fortune which impli-
cates boys In crime.

Managers
As Funeral

Samuel Byrd. 71, died In
local hospital about m.
today. He had been with pneu-
monia and heart

Services pending "THe body
the Eberley

was carpenterby trade His
wife him death by
about year.

include two

Mrs. McBrlde. Monahans.
and sister Mrs. Lucy Manning,

Bookkeeper
On Forgery

Pcuckert,bookkeeper for

Seaboard No. Blshop.jvascoring
below 64,15 in lime. took

Phillips No. C MCLoweii. tan
NE 2. T&P. was bottomed at
2,755 to run logs before deepening.

No. 2 C. Currle,
NW SE T&P, drilled to
5,498 In lime and chert.

Sinclair No G. Hall. SW
NW T&P, acidized through
perforations from 7,090-7.11- 4 In the
lower with 2,000 gallons
and now preparing to test.

Hubbard Russell No.
Wragc-Hcndrlcks- drilled to 11.146

Devonian lime.
Shell Oil Company No. 6 R. C.

Coffee will be Howard-Glasscoc- k

location 2,310 from the south and
660 from the east ltflcs section
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Shell Oil No. 6 Hart Phillips will
be located 330 from the south and
2.310 from the east lines section

T&P, Howard-Glasscoc- k

pool, combination tools to 2,500.
Shell No. 5 Hart Phillips will be

1.554 from north and 1.649 from
east lines section T&P,
will bo to 2.500.

Howard
No. 1

NE SE T&P
6,610 In lime and sand.

C
drilled at

Roden, Darden and McRae No.
C NW SW T&P,

drilled at 2,814 In redbedsand

Standardof Texas No. z- -l Jones,
330 from south and 2,310 from east
lines section 59-2- LaVaca, drilled
at 2,242 In lime.

Cosden No. 1 Guy Guffce, In the
southeastcorner of section 58-2-

LaVaca, progressedto 630.
Cosden No. Jones.C NE SE

NE H&TC, acidized below
2,837, where the 5Vj-l- n. string was
set Operatorlost aiswab and was
pulling tubing to recover
before testing. This shallow venture
has had some free oil.

Martin
Phillips No. C Shear, section

324 LaSallc, drilled to 9,206 In lime
and shale.

No 1 C SE
NW T&P, having set Ts
string at 4,267 in hme and shale,
drilled ahead to 4,548 In lime and

' ' 'shale.
Stanollnd No. 1 Flynt C SW SW
8 Hartley CSL. an

other drill stem test from 13,063-17- 3

but the backer again. Opera-
tor Is coring ahead.

Tide Water No
C SW SW T&P, drilled to
4,740 lime and shale".

reported Flerro's daughter MltchCll

preceded

Nabbed

Hamlin,

Cosden No 1 Pearl Klncaid. C

Volume Of Gas Is

IncreasedUnder
ProposedMinimum

A comparative chart on present

editorial page

fleet an advanceIn amount of gas
availableunder the advancedmini
mum rate.

The detailed story, however,
pointed out that the ratio of gas to
the minimu mwas In reality the
same Where the minimum rate
now is $1 50 for 1,500 cubic feet of
gas, the proposed minimum Is to
be $2 per 2 000 cubic feet.

Gas company officials said that
some who read the chart but not
the story were unaware that the
amount of gas had been increased
under the siiREestcd minimum. On
both the presentand the proposed

them as a result of the robbery rales' ,ne 3 cems ',or mousanci cu-- 1

at the Reed Oil Company filling blc feet discount is on

station on East last Aiiciist amount in excess of 2,000 CF 1 f

Boys charged are Hay Lavelle al(I "' lne 1UI ol lne succeeding
Fortune. Joseph L Wise. Delxln month the 10 per cent
Wllllngham and James Stephens commercial discounts for prompt
District Attorney Elton GlUilantl paj meni arc icti unaisiurijca
stated today all the bovs aie " -
In custody at various points in Tex- - Whitney AttendS

He said Fortune Is In Jail at Pam-- C 4. ,tn Dnlfnpa or is

at
arrested

on

Pending

Charges

in Jail -- miG uiit--c unci
Heibert Whitney, Big Spring

city manager, represented West
Texas ThursJay

Gilllland said the boys would be inference on the advisability of

to

he a

the the

are

He

Survivors

Doris

W.

state-wid-e

setting up state police school.
The of Texas police

city and state officlVls was held
AAM "College was called by

Williams, ice director of
the A&M Engineering Extension

n r. i Service as a result of a requestSA Dyrd DIGS I OCiay the Texas City

A

at II a.
111

a condltjfia

at Funeral Home
a

In
a

daughters,

a

1

.4a--

C

Spraberry

tO15-M--

automobile

Operator

Plymouth

Thursday

Plymouth MUlhotlon.

attempted

failed

Dickenson,

In

applicable

Dtnnli i

at a

a
conference

at It
K L

Association.

SeekTo Reorganize
Airport- - Area Clubs

Efforts will be made to
the Cul Scout pack In the Air-

port area at a special meeting at
the Ellis Homes Church of Christ
at 8 p m Friday.

All parents of bos of the Cub
Dolores Bjrd of Spring and Scout ne hae a" 'u'n invitation

Midland.

George

to be in attendance Scout Execu-
tive Jlmim Hale will be present.

Rcfteshmentswill be served to
the gathering.

Market Is Steady
At- - Livestock Sale

market riAialncd steady at
local drilling concern was ar-- the Big Spring Livestock Auction

25
Peace W. O. Leonard set his bond 30 hogs wont through the ring.
at $5,000 In an examining trial. Fat cows fur 13 00 to 14.00,

Peuckert was still In jail canners and cutters from 8.00
Thursday, not having made bond. 12 50, fat butchercalves' up to 24 50
He was arrested by Deputy Slier-- and stockersteer calves to 22 00.
Iff A. C. Abernathy. Judge Leon-- Heifer went for 21 00, cows
ard said Peuckert Is chargedwith beside calves for 125.00 to 150.00
forging five checks. lamd hogs for 22.50.

SW NW Gu-2-0 LaVaca, four miles
northeast of Vincent, was prepar-
ing for a drlllstem test at 4,895.

Operator took a test from 4,715--

815 with the tool open one hour
and 15 minutes. Recovery was 360

feet of oil and gas-c- mud, phis
10 feet of free oil. Open flowing
pressure was 270, the
shutln pressure1,075.

Cosden No. 1 Stubblefleld, C NE
NE 96-2- 6, T&P, was at 4,310 In

lime.
Standardof Texas No. 2 Jones,

990 from the north and 330 from
the west lines of the southeast
quarter of section pre-
pared to acidize below 2,871.

Midland
B. C Gamble No 4 A Judklns,

660 from north and east lines sec-
tion T&P, will be a Tex
Harvey Spraberry location project
ed to 8,000.

Sterling
Honolulu No Robert Llotl

Cope, C NE NE 44-- T&P. 18i
miles southwest of Sterling City
and, GVi miles north of the dis-
covery well In the Weddell-Spra-berr- y

extension, was plugged and
abandoned at 6,700 In lower Spra-
berry. It had no shows and no tests

No. 1 Foster, C
SE SW SPRR. six miles west
of the Marvin Wichita-Alban- y field.
drilled at 4,010 in lime

Foster,'990 .baum; c,
the southwest corner section
H&TC. progressedto 1,089 in
lime. This test Is projected to 1,850
to test the San Andres.

IKE
(Continued From Page 1)

the problems together.
Speaking in Memphis, however,

he praised the TVA as a "great
experiment." He said:

"TVA has served rural areas
well and has created many new
industries In this section. It has
helped conserve natural resources
control floods, and promote nation-
al defense. Certainly there would
be no disposition on my part to
impair the effective working out
TVA. It Is a great experiment In
resource development and flood
control for this particular area."

But he said TVA not be
regardedas the "rigid pattern for
such development In other re
gions " And he added that he fa
vored an arrangementwhich would
make state and federal agencies
"true partners" resourcesdevel
opmeht.

"Our goal," he said, "should be
io work out river basin develop-
ment the way the people In the re
gion want it done."

A short time later In Knoxvllle.
general angrily took notice of

a page advertisement which had
appeared In Knoxvllle and Mem
pins newspapers.It was a rcpro--

V Ss rMd did noV're-- .'" of the

Third

from

Big

The

had

Nashville Tenncssean
This page carried a cartoon

showing a hoggish figure labeled
"Private Power Monopoly" with
an arm around anotherfigure, and
the two were watching the dyna
miting of a TVA dam labeled
"Public Power Development."

The caption on the cartoon said
"It would be beautiful, general"

Opposite the cartoonwas an edi-
torial titled "Look Out In the Val-
ley'" In part, the editorial said
Eisenhower's position on river
basin development "was no more
than an to private power
to 'come and get it ' "

Elsenhower denounced the ad--
tertlsement
"lies" that

as
he said are bcini!

peddled against him and he re-
peated that there was no truth In
such

He said any Insinuation that he
was opposed to public power was

'misguided

tennessean,a
newspaper, said Nashville

today that Eisenhower's criticism
of editorial did not remove an
assumption that he would favor
private power interests.

DANIEL
(Continued From Pag 1)

ored or influenced by political
considerations

"Actually, there was serious
involved' this opinion re-

quest submitted by tlie governor
office votes for gen-

eral election candidateshave
been recognized by

courts, and the unanimous oplnon

...

it
on

of forgery. Justice an cattle and toa,lu ""ear miiciit;ii

sold
couty

calves

to run it," Gov.

those
I've been trying to get out of high
government and

I feel it so necessary' year
put loyalty country ahead

to

FrenchClaims

AgainstUSAF

Over$1 Million
PARIS, Oct. 16 ttfV-- The U. S. Air

Force Is paying out more than a
million a year to French-
men for damages suffered as a re-

sult of activities of American
It waj learned today. Similar

payments by the American Army
may be running even higher.

Lt. Col, Ira head of the
Air ForceClaims Office In France,
said he was paying claims at a
rate exceeding his present

annual budget He at-

tributed the heavy outgo the
rapid buildup of Air Force person
nel and installations In France.

Traffic accidents account for
about 80 per cent of the claims,
Sfnlth said.

ArmfOpayments may be greater
because of the larger number of
soldiers In the country. No figures
were Immediately available on
these.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

DIO HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Carrie Bard-vel- l,

202 Washington; Linda Key,
1109 E. Cth; Cora Lewis, Rt. 2,

Box 22; Don Byrne Jr , Corpus
Chrlstl, Carol Dickens, 1202 Lamar;
Brcnda Kay Sziter, 423
Eula Mae Masters, 908 Johnson;
Mrs. Lottie tears. Gen.
Del ; Bobby Lasslster, 810 Doug-
lass, II. C. King, Box 583; Cella
Flerro, 626 NW 4th; Mrs. Paul
McCary, Box 1042; Sebe

Texas No. 1 out of And,rews: E.West. Acker- -

of

should

In

tho

Invitation

estimated
continue

y, Mrs. Helen Williamson, Vin
cent; Mrs. Ruby Ann Knox, 207
N. Nolan, Katie Sheppard. Gen.
Del ; Mrs. Robert L. Sipes, 104 NE
9th.

.

o

Dismissals - VIrgie 1107 L . .. Z.",'",I U V Uflll l7t0.Goliad; Vera Hughes, Tll . L, ln. v
Knott; Baker. 406 Goliad
W. D. Wise, Rt 1; Dorothy Dun-
can, Jefferson; Don Jr.,
Corpus Chrlstl; Mrs. Ala Mae John-
son, 612 State; Mrs. BarbaraSmith,
211 Willa; J. T. Colorado

II. M. Ellison, 911 Runnels;
Lupe Armendez, 900 South San
Antonio; Mrs O. A. Goodman. Rt.
1; Bobby Lasstter. 810 Douglass,
M. H. Barnes, 1505 Scurry; Linda
Key, MOO E 6th.

Hub CapsSaid Stolen
Mrs. Ed Terrell, 1203

reported theft of two and
pair of chrome wheel rim from
1951 Plymouth about 10 p.m.

Wednesday. She said persons In a
late-mod- Bulck were seen taking
the accessories.

UN
(Continued From Page 1)

delegate, said his country would
not oppose inclusion of the Item
since theAmericans"never
exposing the false brought
by the agentsof tho Soviet group."

Other explosive issuesthe Steer-
ing Committee approvedfor debate
were:

1. motion by Braiil bitterly
opposed by that the As-
sembly to the four
powers to conclude an Austrian In
dependence treaty. The
committee voted down the Russian
objection 12 2, with Pearsonnot

Tunisian and Moroccan com
plaints against French colonial
rule, introduced by the Asian-Ara- b

bloc of nations in the U. N. France
to recognize the Assem

bly s competence discuss thetwo
questions, claiming they were in
ternal problems, and declared she
would boycott the discussion,

3. Two touchy 'questions affecting
South Africa India's g

charge that Indian minorities are
an example ofvlctlms of discrimination In South

chaiges.

democratic

question

hubcaps

charges

and complaint by the
Asian-Ara- b group that South Africa
is threatening International peace
through her "apartheid" policy of
racial segregation G. P. Joosteof
South Africa protested unsuccess

a (listoition anil an example of l""y against of the two
mind leading " items on agenda, declaring

Silliman Evans, publisher of the U N discussion would constitute
morn-

ing in

the

any

no
In

to
my Write-i- n

the Texas

persons

label."

Smith,

Rosen--

105 Byrne,

Jones,
City;

feared

appeal great

voting.

the

interference in his country's inter-
nal affairs.

said

STEVENSON
(Continued From Page 1)

the Democratic ticket," he

"They told us in July that the
general saved the nation from
Taft," he said. "But in September,
the generalhanded over his sword
to the man from whom he had Just
saved the nation "

"The generaltells not wor-
ry." he said. "Government, he
says. Just a matter of team-
work But that doesn't encourage
us for we know the names and

of three Supreme Court have the numbers of the players
Judges should convince you that we 'on the general'steam. At quarter-ar-e

following the law In Texas and back. Sen. Taft."
that no unfair treatment or reprls- - Naming Nixon at left halfback,
als will be used againstyou or your he continued.
candidates" "At right half Sen. Jenner of

Earlier, Gov Shivers said It's the Indiana. Only last week Sen. Jen-typ- e

of person like Mitchell that he ner boasted again that . . . what
has been trying to get out of hlch the generalhas been saying Is
government position i'what I have been saying through--

Me have had government by out my six years Jn the United
government by palace fa- - States Senate.' There is no more

orites and government by five consistent Isolationist, no more
Now looks like we're found reactionary In the Senate

rested Wednesday afternoon Company's sale Wednesday. whenKlnS ,u navB government by threat than Jenner of Indiana."
charges of the 500 u

to

Shivers
said.

"It Is types of

positions the rea-
son this
to to of
loyalty party

dollars

alr-mt- n,

to

SPRING

Dallas;

M

Margie

Runnels.

A

to

2.

refused
to

Africa, a

Inclusion

to

had

us to

Is

cronies,

The crowd rocked the rafters as
he declared:

"The general's team is not the
forward-lookin- g Republicans who
(ought for his nomination In Chi-

cago, lt is the Old Guard and the
Old Guard never changes except
for the worse. They don't even
fade away."

i

POLITICS ON
THE RADIO .

' Br Th Associated Frtis
CBS Radio and DuMont TV,

Gov. Adlal Stevenson from Los
Angeles, 9:30 p.m. CST.

CBS and DuMont TV. Sen.
EstesKefauver, 8 p.m. CST.

ABC-T- Atty.-Ge- Robert
L. Kunzlg, Pennsylvania, "Cor-
ruption and McCarthylsm" 8
p.m. CST.

Lighting School Is
Slated At Stanton

STANTON, Oct. 16 A lighting
school, primarily for Home Demon-
stration club women In the Area
served by Cap Rock Electric Co-

operative, has been scheduled for
Oct. 23.

The session will be held at 1.30
p.m. 4 p.m. in tne Texas Thea
tre. Lee Collins, lighting specialist
for General Electric, will give the
demonstrations.

Cap Rock Electric
Is sponsoring the program which
will serve as the October meeting
of the Glascock and Martin
County HD women. Those In How-
ard and Midland Counties have
been invited to participate.

The demonstration will Include
home lighting, home study centers,
decorative lighting, kitchen light-
ing, etc.

Wes-Tc- x Phono
Group Is Securing
Its Right-Of-Wa- y

STANTON Oct. 16--The Wes-Te-x

Telephone is busy In
securing, right-of-wa- y easementsIn
anticipationof startingconstruction
on rural phone service within an-
other quarter.

NPA approval has been given
for acquisition of much of the ma-
terials needed, and orders have
been placed. Co-o-p officials antici-
pate that enough material will be
on hand l of con--Allen. ,"'?,'

Mrs. Lee i ..,'

Russia

former

a $456,000 loan approved a y e a r
ago. will serve approximately 850
farms and ranchesin Martin, Mid- -
land, Howard and Glasscock Coon
ties.

Knott Road Coating
Is ISow Completed

Seal-coati- of the Knott Road
was completed Wednesday.County
Engineer George Bean stated that
work had been in progresson the
road for two days.

The work was probably the last
of its type which can be done this
year. Bean said. Due to the change
in seasons, asphalt probably can-
not be poured again until April,
he said.

Workers have been busy rebuild-
ing ditches and clearing" culverts
since the recent rains,he said.

ChargedIn Assault-Luthe- r

VIck was charged 1 n
County Court Wedesday afternoon
with aggravatedassault. He alleg
edly cut Robert E. Manning tome-tim- e

Saturday. City police arrest-
ed Vlck, and the prisoner was
transferredto Constable J. T. Thor- -
tqn Wednesday. VIck Is now In
county Jail. Manning was treated
for cuts on the nose and back.

TRUMAN
(Continued From Pag 1)

ed that McCarthy made no
quest for such a change.)

re--

Asserting the Republicans have
lost elections "for god reason,1
Truman declared:

"The Republicans lost because
they've put In 20 years of blind
thoughtless opposition to almost
everything the Democratic party
has done to help the ordinary clt
lzen.

"They lost becausethey've been
dominatedby specialprivilege, by
the lobbies because they've al-

ways voted with the special Inter-
ests and against the people,

"They lost becausethey've been
against world against
a healthy foreign trade, against
aid to other peoples.

"They lost becausethey've been
against minorities of all kinds,
against the Immigration Into this
country of Jews and Catholics,
against equality of opportunity."

lie said the Republican slogan,
"I want a change," may be an
appealing one, and added:

"I want a change, too. But I
want a change that will not de-

stroy all the good we've done." He
added:

"You're not going to vote Re-

publican becauso of what little
brass glitter still shows under the
tarnish of the candidate'scompro
mises."

He declaredElsenhowerhascom
promisedsomuch thathe "doesn't
have much left to compromise.

He said the GOP nominee has
compromised on foreign policy, on
national defense, on Korea, and
on the question of "personal loy
alty" to his commanding officer
of World War Two, Gen. Marshall.

Truman planned to wind up a
jampackedday with anothermajor
speech around 9 pm. (EST) to-

night at Manchester,N. IL
An automobile tour during the

day made it possible for him to
cover a large part of Connecticut,
where two Important Senate seats
are at stake Nov. 4. In these con-

tests, Democrats William Benton
and A. A. Illblcoff are opposed.
respectively, by Republicans VUT

Ham A. Purtell and Prescltt Bush.
Reboardlng his train at Hartford

this afternoon, the President
whlstlestops at Windsor Locks and
Thompsonvllle beforeswinging Into
Massachusetsfor talks during the
afternoon at Springfield,Worcester,
Clinton and Lowell.

He makes a major speech at
Boston tomorrow.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Berkley, HST

To Be On TV

For Dem Ticket
WASHINGTON. Oct. 26 W The

Democratic National Committee to-

day announced the first nation-wid- e

telecastsby PresidentTruman and
Vice President Barklcy on behalf
of the Democraticticket.

The Presidents telecast win be
from Pittsburgh. Pa., Wednesday.
Oct. 22 frdrti 7.30 p.m. to 8 p m.
(CST) over the CBS network. It
also Will be carried by the ABC
radio network.

Barklcy's telecast will be from
JerseyCity next Thursday, Oct 23,
from 9 30 to 10 p m. (CST) ovrr
tho DuMont network lt also will
be broadcast over CBS radio net
work.

Other Democratic radio and tele-
vision network programsnext week
include:

Monday, Oct. 20--Mr. Franklin
D. Roosevelt, 9 to 9 15 p m. (CST),
NBC radio.

Tuesday, Oct. 21 LP Gov. Adlal
E Stevenson, a fireside talk from
Chicago. 8 30 to 9 p m. (CST) NBC
television and 9.30 to 10 p m. (CST )

CBS radio.
Saturday, Oct. 25 Steven-so-

from Boston, 9 30 to 10 p m (CST
DuMont television and CBS radio

StevensonEndorsed
CLEVELAND, Oct. 16 W- - The

PlTi ChirtViiili'Hnra itnlnn fnrlnrCprl

the The
date before P--

11
SERVICE FOR FOUR
STARTER SET . . .

4 Luncheon Knives
4 Luncheon Forks
4 Teaspoons

plus
Chest that holds serv-
ice for 12 at no ex-

tra cost,

KBSl 1490:
820; 1400

by the who art
for Its

M I

KB3T news
KRLD Beulah
WBAP George Morgan Show
KTXC Fulton Lewla Jr.

flit
smsT dmer Davis
KRLD Jack Smith Shftf
WBAP One Man's ramllj
KTXC Music Tor Today

g'39
KBST Silver Eagla
KRLD Peggy Lee Show
WBAP-Ne-ws Of The World
KTXC dabrtel Jleatter

fCBST Silver Eagla
KRLD News
VvnAP Newr a Sports'
KTXC Mutual Newsreel

1 M
KB8T Melody Parade
KRLD Meet Willie
WBAP Rot Rocers
KTXC Casanova

l:ts
KnST Melody Parade
KRLD Meet Millie
WRAP Rov Roeera
KTXC

VJ
KBST Newstand Theatre
KRLD-Jun- lor Miss
WBAP Father Knows Best
KTXC Tha Hardy FamUy

KBST Newstand Theatre
KRLD Junior Miss

wnAP
Hardy Singer

0 00
flunrlse Serenade

KRLD rarm News
WRAP Bnnthous Ballads
KTXC Meilcan

S II
KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD Country Qenlleraan
WBAP News
KTXC

IO

CBftT Sunrise Serenade
KRLD Stamps Quartet
WBAP rarm Editor
KTXC Western Roundup

f 41
KBST-Ja-ck Hunt Shew

Hunt Show
WBAP Chuck VTagou
KTXC News

1 00
KBST Martin
KRLD Morning News
WBAP Newa, Sermonett
KTXC Saddle

II
KBST Weather roreeaet
KRLD Musical Caravan
WBAP-Ea-rly Birds
KTXC Saddle

1:3
News

KRLD News
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Morning Special

1 41
KBST Musical Roundup
KRLD Top Tunra
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Family Altar

11 M

Hands
fCBST Ilarve;
KRLD Teio Hired
WBAP-Ne- ws
KTXC-Ce- drlc Foster

Ills 1
Sings

KRLD News
WBAP Murray Co
KTXC Bob Show

11 M
KBST News
KRLD Juniper Junction
WBAP Doughboys
KTXC Market Report

11 41
KUST Artists on Parade
KRLD Guiding Light
WBAP en4Aene
KTXC Luncheon Serenade

l:M
KBST-Mu- sle Modern Mood
KRLD Dr
WBAP Double Nothtnc
KTXC Say It With Musts

iri
KBST Vat AdmtnlstraUM
KRLD Ferry Uaien
WBAP DU Nothing
KTXC Bay It With Music

I ISO

KBST Betty Crocker
KRLD Nora Drake
WBAP Here's to Muslo
KTXC Paula Eton Show

1:44
KBST BUI Ring Show
KRLD Brtgnter Day
WBAP-Ne-ws And Markets
KTXC Must by WUUrd

Oct. 1952

TEXANS HELPED

HARRY IN '44
KANSAS CITY, Oct. 18 IAV-T- wo

Texans were listed among

the donors to President Tru-

man's 1914

campaignfund. The list releas-
ed last night by Tom L. Evans,
KansasCity, fund chairman,In-

cludes A. S Underwood. Lub-

bock, $250 and H. M. Morgan,
Austin. $100.

.- - - """

Colorado Citian Dies
In A Local Hospital

COLORADO CITY James O.

Hishlower, 40, Colorado City elec-

trical contractor,died about 4 p.m.
Wednesday in a Big Spring hos-

pital. Death ended a long Illness.

Funeralarrangementsare Incom-

plete at Klker it Son Funeral
Hightowcr had lived In Colorado

City about six years. He Is surviv-

ed by his wife and one son, Rich--

.inl Hlehtnxter, a scmui
rado City High School.

in

Nobody Is Injured
In Three-Ca-r Mishap

A thrcc-ca-r accident at Second
and Gregg resulted In no Injuries
Wednesday afternoon.

Operators of the vehicles involv-

ed were L. E Coomes, of the Tld-we- ll

Shows: Fay Anderson New-

man, Route No. 2, and Trine Jack--

llammock. address given.
Democratic prcsiuential police reported mishap oe
jesterday. rurrcd shortly A

Another ZALE'S Special

62.20
$6.00 MONTHLY
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3rd at Main

HERALD RADIO LOG
KRLD (CBSl 1080:

WBAP (NBC) KTXC (MDS-WBS- )

(Program information is furnished radio stations,
responsible accuracy).

'41

Adventure

Casanova Adventure

Program

Program

Agrenaky

O)

Or

Hom.

THURSDAY EVENINO

I N
KBST EseaDe With Me
KRLD Hollywood Playhouse

Conseauences
KTXrj Vernon 8pts Review

S lt.KnST Escape With Ma

fateSen

Truth--

KKL.U Hollywood Playhouse
ATBAP Truth- - Conseauences
KTXC Rod St aan club

g.30
KBST Serenade In S'tlme
KRLD Blng Crosby
WHAi' Bddle uantor
KTXC Uie Record

41
KBST Football Forecast
KRLD Blng Crosby
WBAP Eddie Cantor

On-O- tha Record
00

KBST Coeden Concert
KRLD News
WBAP Milton Katlma
KTXC News

19

KnflT Cosden Concert
KRLD Doris Day
WBAP Milton Katlma
KTXC I Loo A Mystery

a 30
KBST Pearl Beer News
KRLD Johnny lltcks Show

WRAP rather Knowa Eeet Election Previews
KTXC The ramlly KTXC Johnny Orch

F R DAY nORNINC-J-

KBST

Mexican

Serenade

Serenade

KBRT

Paul

KBST Blng ..

Wills

Judy

Paul

WBAP

I 00
KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD CHS News
WBAP-Morn- lng New
KTXC Coffee Club

I 15
KBST nreaklast auk
KRLD Leon Payne
WRAP Jack Hunt

ae.s'i

KTXC

KTXC Coffee Club
I M

KBST Rrsaklast Club
KRLD Blng Crosbv Show
WBAP-cr- dar Ridge Boys
KTXC Coffee Club

1 41
KBBT Breakfast Club
KRLD Bob Croby Show
WBAP-Rlrt- je Bnv. News
KTXC Coffee Club

00
KBST My True story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Welcome Tiavelers
KTXC Newa

II
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP-We'ro- me Travelers
KTXC Bob Eberly Show

I 30
KBST Whispering street
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP-Ne- ws Is Markets
KTXC Dick Ifaymea,i
KBST When A Olrl Marries
iuild Arthur oodfrey
WBAP-Yo- ur Tune Time
KTXC-Claisl- flrd Page

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
1 10

KBST TennesseeErnie
KRLD Hilltop nouse
WBAP-L- lff Can Be B hil
KTXC J. D Oambllng Club

S

KnST TennesseeErnie
KRLD House Party
WBAP Road Of Life
KTXC J. B OambllngClub

I 30
KnST TennesseeErnie
KRLD House Party
WBAP Pepoer Young Pam
KTXC J. B Oamb&ng club

1 43
KBST TennesseeErnie
KRLD Catl Smith
ornAP Right To ItanDlness
KTXC J. B, GamblingClub

KBST Cal Tlnney
KRLD Big Sister
WRAP Backstage wife
KTXC Hillbilly Hit Tarade

3 IS
KBST al Ttnney
KRLD Ma Perkins
WBAP-Ste- lla Dallas
KTXC Hillbilly Psrad

J 10

no

Hit

fCBST Mary Marg McBrtda
KRLD Young Dr Melons
WBAP Vn Wldder Brown
KTXC Hillbilly Hit Farad

i:4j
KBST Mary Marc McBrlde
KRLD The Menlout
WBAP Woman lo My Ronse

.

I

s

I

a

1

coio--

cantll- -

Phone 40

(ABC)

KRLD-Ja- ck

I'll
KBST TSN Roundup
KRLD-c- na Dance Oreh.
WBAP Election Previews
KTXC Johnny singer's Oreti

0 01
KBST Tomorrow's grUaaja
KRLD News
WBAP-Ne- ws

KTXC Baukhsge Tatting-

KBST Moonlight Serened
KRLD Bona Of Pioneers
WBAP Hugh Waddlll
KTXC U N. Highlights

1C:3J
KBST News
KRLD Little entry Churchui music rrom cnaissKTXC Dance Orchestra

10 its
KRST Muslo Tor Dreamtsf
KRLD Little entry Church
WBAP Muslo From Chalet
KTXC Dance Orchestra

II '00
KBST Sign Off
KRLD Little entry Church
WBAP Mural Room Musi
KTXC Sign Off

u :is
KRLD Uttle entry Church
WBAP Mural Room Musi

U'30
KRLD-Metho- Hour

ood Musi
11 43

KRLD Mettlnrfut vtai.v
ood Musi

10 s
KBST News
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
wn p --strike it Rich
KTXC-Lad- les Fair Is News

10 II
KBST --Top O' The Morning
Bi.bvniuiur uoairey
WRAP strike lt "lien
KTXC Ladles Fair (a New

KBST-Br- eak Tha Bank
KRLD Orand Slam
WBAP-B- ob And Ray
KTXC cen For A Day

KBST-Br- eak Tha Bank
KRLD Rosemary
WBAP-Da- ve Oarroway
KTXC Queen For A Day

KBST-D- on Oardner
.KLD-We- ndy Warren. News

WBAP-Ern- est Tubbs
KTXC Curt Maisey

11:11
KBST-Ne- wa

KRLD Aunt Jenny
WBAP-iiy- mn singer
KTXC Wash. Commentary

II 30
KBST Classined Psg
KRLD Helen Trent
WBAP-Bo- bby Williamson
KTXC Roadside Chapel

II
KBST Mnsle Han
KRLD Our Oal Sunday
WBAP nobby Williamson
KTXC Lean Back Is Lis tea

I'N
KBST-Ne- wa

ILR,I:DrB"on'1 Mr' Bart.Plata BIB
KTXC-Hiiib- llly Hit Pared

4:11
SPST-Rhy- thm Caravan

VTi-"""-
nay Hicks Show

BAP Front Pi,s r.,MS
KTXC Dally DevotionalinKBST Rhythm Caravan
KRLD Home Folk
WBAP Lorenaa Jmh
KTXC Serenadela Bin

4:41
KBST AReraoon Dayotloaal
B.KUJ arady cola
WBAP-Doc- tor' Wlf l
KTXC Morgan Mannar I

1:0 '
KBST Big Jon as Sparkle
KRLD New
wbap star Kanertar
KTXC Oreen Hornet

Sill
KBST Big Joa ii SparM
KRLD Massey j Ttltoa
WBAP-Ne- ws

KTXC Oreen Hornet
l:M

52?T.-,''r-,a" JTones
KRLD-Ne- ws
WBAP-B- ob Crawler)
KTXC-W- lld Bill Hickok

1:4
KBST-Frt- daT Franc
khld Lowell Tbomu
venal" newa

KTXC Hillbilly Hit ParallelKTXO Wild Bill Hickok


